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School buildings evaluated
i Joe Lugai
StalT Writer

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion drew iis biggest crowd of lt« year
Monday night 10 hear a report on the
district's school buildings,

John Gibson of the Clark-based
Tarquini Organization was in atten-
dance not only to give his appraisal of
the five schixil buildings, but to pro-
vide projected enrollment numbers.

The company's report, which Gib-

'All the buildings are satisfactory with the
exception of Caldwell.' _ j o n n Gibson

Tarquini Organization
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minary findings.'" is the most recent
document in a series dating to 1997,
In 1997. Superintendent Gary Fried-
land produced his own master plan for
the district Friedland's plan was
eventually followed by a report from
tin ad hoc committee.

According to Gibson, Tarqumi's
report covers four areas: projected
enrollment over a five-year period;
the structural integrity of the district's
school buildings: improvements to the
buildings to bring them educationally
up to date, and options for handling

1999-2000 school year, was 1,850.
Tarquini's number for the 2000-01
year came in at 1.814. For 2002,
Friedland projected 2,066 students,
with Tarquini foreseeing 1,865 — j
difference of 201 students. The dis-
Bid's current enrollment, according
to Friedlund, is 1,852. Neither Fried-
land nor Gibson considered the 201
Student difference considerable.

As for the district's school build-
ings, Gibson recommended three
options, none of which bode well for
James Caldwell School.

"All the buildings are satisfactory
with the exception of Caldwell," Gib-
son said, citing the structure's ••multi-
leveled" character as making it diffi-
cult tocreate handicapped accessibili-
ty without adding "a couple of
elevators," He pointed out that expan-
sion also would prove difficult-

Gibson's first option calls for the
Edward V. Walton School to be con-
vened to pre-kindergarten only, with
the Thelma L, Sandmeier School
serving grades two through five, the
Florence M. Gaudineer School
accommodating grades six through
eight, and Jonathan Dayton High
School remaining at grades nine
through 12. Option one puts Caldwel!
out of service.

See Caldwell, Page 6

Jonathan Dayton High School seniors and sophomores function as senators and rep-
resentatives, respectively In Barry Bachenheimer's social studies class. Students tackle
current poMo* leave* by wd*>g and debating on the merits of their own biita. A bill on
Monday morning dealt with handgun legislation.

Social studies elective course
turns Dayton into Capitol Hill

By Jot LUfin
.Staff Writer

Barry Bachenheimer arrived In the Springfield School
District two yean ago, brtatjag an Met for a class with
him. Identified on Mi Jonathan DtytOB High School
classroom door as the "Institute for Political Legal Educa-
tion," the class may sound a bit dry, but its activities and
talk are anything but

"It's a wonderful start, it's my favorite pan of the day,"
Bachenheimer said of the class whose curriculum he wrote
last year. Known as IPLE — pronounced "ipD-pull" — the
class gives Dayton sophomores and seniors the chance to
tackle current political isswes by writing sod rb»n»mi on
the menu of their owa bills.

Seaion function as senators and sophomore* as rep-
resentatives in what Bachenheimer described as "an arbi-
trary breakdown. Being older in school merits something,
so I gave the seniors a higher title."

The class, which made 111 debut this semester with 15
students, is scheduled for the spring with another 17.
Bachenheimer described himself u "blown away" by the
enrollment numbers, given the small size of Dayton, com-
bined with the course's status as an elective,

"The lads have a real mural In current politics."
Bachenheimer said, pointing out that he keeps his students
up to dale by using Newsweek and Tkt iVtw York Times as
hi* texts, along with a few supplementary materials such as
news clips. A serf-described "coupon cutler," Bachen-

heimer keeps a record of clippings on a given subject —
material he uses to provide a historical continuum for bis
students.

As it is around the rest of the nation, gun control hap-
pens to be a hot topic in IPLE right now, with a number of
"bills" on the subject currently up for debate. Bachenheim-
er also has a collection of his own clips on the topic, begin-
ning with the murder of John Lenaoo and continuing
through the shooting of James Brady and the subsequent
Brady Bill. Views on the issue of gm control from various
political figures, as well as nose btfcmging to the the cur-
rent candidates, are also Included.

"I want the students to tea how Me** have changed over
time," Bachenheimer said, "to give them 220 years of his-
tory, to take tile concept of weapons all the way back to the
Constitution, the basis of our government"

Bachenheimer, of course, has his own opinions, which
he avoids pushing on his students. "I don't want them to be
sponges, absorbing what I'm saying," be said. "There's
nothing wrong with a teacher having a bias, as long as you
let the student* know that you have one."

The IPLE class, in fact, opens with a challenge designed
to promote individuality. "During the first three days or so,
we have the students And out whether they're conserva-
tives or liberals," Bacbenhetmer said. "When we hit each
issue — say it's gun control — we ask questions like,
-What would a liberal say about this subject? What would

See STUDENTS, Page 6

Barton KokkalU

Mayor Clara Harelik extends her congratulations to Boy Scout Brett Bielory of Spring-
field. Channeling his Eagle Scout efforts toward the impoverished Navajo Indian Nation
of G an ado, Ariz., Bielory has initiated a food, clothing and medical supply drive on the
nation's behalf. The scout has been successful in coordinating manpower and negotiat-
ing shipping rates.

Scout helps to fortify Navajo Nation
By Joe Lugara

Starf Writer
Brett Bielory thinks of it as one nation meeting another
Bielory, of Springfield, a member of a local Boy Scout

troop, has channeled his Eagle Seoul energies into a good-
will gesture he calls Project Navajo. His efforts have
resulted in the shipling of 12"boks of food, clothing and
medical supplies ^ h * . ' T M S T ' 1 " ' 1 Navajo Indian
Nation of Ganado.jHz. ,

"You can help any community you want," Bielory said
of his project. " 1 ' lafldtniiipiltjl unit my own nation,
the Jewish nation, by helping another diverse nation."

Bielory described food in Ganado as a "luxury" and
healthcare as "non-exislem." With an average family
income of $6,000 a year, people of the Ganado Navajo
Nation live in what Bielory called "hogans" — structures
made of logs, earth and rock, illuminated by oil and heated
by small wood stoves. Clothes are washed in a communal
basin, There is no running water.

Conditions in Ganado are so severe thai simple items
such as aspirin, vitamins, cortisone and Ben Gay — all of
which were donated 10 the drive by the University of Medi-
cine and Dentistry of New Jersey — were shipped as part
of the project, along with biohazard bags, disposable skin
applicators, blood collection sets, urine cups and syringes.

Bielory referred to bk responsibilities as <-^w^Mlffr of
Project Navajo, and his efforts at becoming an Eagle
Scout, is closely reflecting the characteristics of the eagle
itself. "Eagles don't fly together, they fly one at a time," he
explained. "That's what's special; they're leaders in their
own way."

While admitting thai be could have completed the pro-
ject in about a month, Bielory said the process of demon-
strating leadership skills — a requirement in becoming an
Eagle Scout — extended the project to nearly a year.

Bielory recorded the project's development, storing his
documentation in a loose-leaf notebook. The notebook
must be submitted to the Eagle Scout Committee for
review. If accepted, Bielory will join an elite group with
his citation; nationally, only about 1 percent of til scouts
reach the level of Eagle Scout.

Bielory's one disappointment with the project has to do
with the fact that he was unable to fly to Arizona to visit
Ganado himself, something he will communicate to the
committee when he meets with them. "The committee asks
you what you'd do differently and what yew wanted to
achieve," Bielory said. "I would have liked to have flown
there, but it just wasn't possible."

Bielory's drive was unique — no such effort was ever
made on behalf of Ganado before. The experience, he said.
provided "exposure to the real world, and how to handle
things that don't always work out." Despite obstacles.
Bielory was indeed successful in coordinating manpower
and negotiating shipping rates.

"My scouting career has given me a better education
toward the real world," Bielory said. "In the seventh grade,
when you were a scout, they thought you were a geek. By
the 12th grade, as an Eagle Scout — they respect that. This
is the antithesis of being sheltered; it gives you exposure to
the real world."

Assistance with Project Navajo came from Bickvy't
contact in Ganado, Rebecca Sherman, and Dr. Alan Burg-
hauser, his Eagle advisor, who travels to Ganado regularly
to provide personal assistance. Bielory i father, Leonard,
is his scoutmaster.

Bielory lives with his dad and his mother, Marilyn, on
Mountain Avenue. He is a senior at Kushner Yeshtvi High
School in Livingston, where he plays varsity basketball
and tennis and serves as co-layout editor for his yearbook
tuff.

Expansion spells sigh of relief
B y J o . U i g . r a

Staff Writtr
With Beechwood School slated to

get its educational lite restored.
Mountainside's Deerfield School may
finally be relieved of having to juggle
students of all ages.

Chief School Administrator Gerard
Schaller described DeerfieW, in its
current form, as a "school within a
school," with students, both young
and older, sharing what has gradually
become • shrinking space.

Beechwood will serve as die dis-
trict's home for primary grades in a
manner that Schaller called "very age-
anpropriate," The district's Moppet
program — its pre-school hand
(capped program — will be included
in Beechwood, along with all classes
through grade two.

Right now in Deerfield, students in
kindergarten through grade four

attend "self-contained daises," mean-
ing they do not switch from one class
to another, Fifth-graders attend what
Schaller referred to as a modified ver-
sion of the self-contained class, in
which only three classes switch. Stu-
dents in the sixth through eighth grade
change classes regularly. Mountain-
side's oldest student! attend Governor
Livingston High School in Berkeley
Heights.

"There are benefits to having stu-
dents of a great age range in a school,
when you have the space to accom-
modate them," Assistant Principal
Elizabeth Keshish said. "But when
you have a crowded environment, the
smaller children might feel over-
whelmed and the older lads will have
to behave in a way that's more
circumspect."

The district does have certain activ-
ities, such as its "Teddy Bear Project,"

which kindergarten and eighth-
graders — Deerfleld's youngest and
oldest — work together. Keshish ack-
nowledged the effectiveness of such
programs, but added that broad age
groups, taken on a day-to-day basis,
"make it tougher for everyone
around."

Deerfield has only one cafeteria,
gym, major computer room and
library, all of which serve as the
school's major crossroads. Other than
those areas, and class changing for
such additional activities as an and
music, elementary school students
and middle school students are gener-
ally separated.

"m Beechwood, the •tamenury
student* will bm more comfortable,"
Keshiah said, "and the kids in Deer-
field will be able to expend their
motions. We hope to find ways to
keep shared experiences."

Clean Communities Weekend yields vermin, industrial waste
Mayor: Borough property ordinance must be adhered to

l I j d i h i i d k Th b h l f f Cicle of CompanioBy joeUgan
StafT Writer

The Mountainside Borough Coun-
cil's regular Tuesday night mooting
opentd on t somber note, wilh a
moment of silence In memory of das
Atnaritta atikn killed at • result of
the attack lest week on fee USS Cote.

Mayor RobenViglianti brought the
tragedy dose lo home by tonounctag
the fact mat me Cotea uitnmsniiiir,
Kilt S. Uppold, la Maker to one of
theboough's

not Injured in Ihe suicide snack. The behalf of Circle of Compassion, an
njnouncemeni shocked the large organization hailing from Our Lady
galhtring. of Uurdes Church. Pauch's appear-

ance filled Use courtroom, and
On a more upbeat note, another retailed in two atending ovations,

resident. Sigrid Paoch. waa honored
wlm the Mabel Young Oood Neigh- Clean Communities Weekend
ber Award for her work wilh HTV- Council President Olers, Mortimer
positive and AIDS patients. Pencil, tot* s moment lo thank borough resi-
wbo was born in Germany, came 10 dents who participated in the recent
ft! U.S. with her husband in 1975 and Clean Communities Weekend. Mor-
htcame a borough reodem in 1979. timer reitltd a commenl from one of
She was honored for her effera on the even's coordinaiora, who told

him thai some ereai were so dean
"thai people wort competing to pick
up garbage."

However, resident and Democratic
candidate for council John Shackel
ford disagreed. Shtckelford. who par
ticipated in Clean Communities
Weekend, Idd of hu experience
cleaning Ihe area of Olen Road, near
Vaster Road.

Sbackelford called Ihe area "a ver-
iiable dry dump," lining induatrial
watte, maul stripe and condoms
among the debris. He also mentioned
havttg teen a rat " f i f i n g from the

area." He Informed the committee that
the area also suffered from heavy
vegetation.

Shackelford said he bad been told
by Acting Borough Administrator and
Chief of Police James Debbie thai
portions of the region wort actually
the responsibility of area homeowners
— • piece of information thai sur-
prised Vlgliant

They were Cleaning private prop-
erly along Ihe riartjnltan," Debbie said.
Vigtaatli rtnkaaag nun Shackelford
a d ma council *aj a s borough has a

be

adhered to. and that the lame of rat
infestation must be aMiratinnaiil by the
Board of Health.

"I appreciate what's been dons, bui
what are we doing Inert, oltaning
someone's privsle property?" the
mayor asked. PbyUs Brodnor. who
also penkjpeted m tat O l a Road
claantti, cleiraed met Iht httvy
shrubbery made ll hard » d i
at Ens of d i fb

- V BUS isn't privets property, we
shoal* be tekntj cart t f H," Vigliani
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How to reach us:
Th« Echo L«sd*r is published every

iUf»day By Worrell CommunUy
Newspapers, an independent, family

i newspaper company Our
tfices are located at 1291
iluyvesanl Avenue union N J
n063. We are open (torn 9 a m to g
m. every weekday. Call us al one

the telephone numbers listed
tow.

Volca null:
(lain phone number 908-686-
is equipped with a voice mail

ystem lo better serve our
customers During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call Coring the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be

iered by an automated
receptionist

'o aubtcrtba:
'he Echo Leader is mailed lo the

homes ol subscribers to ' delivery
every Thursday One-year

ubscriptions m Union County are
available tor $24 00, two-year
Subscriptions for $43 00 College
ind oul-ol=stat# subscriptions are
available You may subscribe by
)hone by calling 908-666-7TOO and
isttmg lor the circulation department
Allow at least two weeks lor
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard. VISA, American Express

Discover Card.

Missing ntwt paper:
It your Echo Leader did not gel
delivered please call 908-666-7700
ind ask lor circulation

Back issuas:
To purchase back issues ol the Echo
Leader please cell 908-666-7700
and ash for circulation Additional
charges may apply

News I tarns:
t$ releases of general interest
it be in our office by Friday at

noon to be considered for publication
the following week Pictures must Be
black ana white glossy prints, f o i

er information or to report a
breaking news story, can 908-686-
7700 and ask tor Editorial

Story reprints::of permission to reprint any iiem
printed in Ihe newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan al 908-686-7700
All malarial is copyrighted

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open

iym lor opmioris and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phot
numbei lor verification. Letters and
columns must be in our oHtee by 9

Monday lo be considered ior
publication that week. They are
subject to editing tor length and
clarity

••mall:
The Eono Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail Our address a
Editorial Olocaltource com,
e-mail mujl b* received by 9 a m
Monday to be considered (oi
publication that week Advertising
and n«w» releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place •display ad:
Dlaplay advertising tor plaoement in

Leader must be in our otfic .
Monday at 5 pm, tor puMlcatton that
week. Advertising for placement in

~ section must be in our office by
Monday at noon An advertising
representative wt» gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
666-7700 lor an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department,

To place •classified ad:
The Ecno Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week, Ml classified ads i r e
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card. V isa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you In preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or
1-800-564-8911, Monday lo Friday
from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

To place • public notice:
PubHc Notion are notice* which an
required by S U M law to be printed
locat weekly or daily newspapers.
Public noUcee must be In our office
by Tuesday at noon fof publication
that week. For more information,
1.008-666-7700 and ask for the
public nottoe advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads. releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557 For all other
transmtaatonB please dial 908-666-

WebtH*.
Witt our Web Site on the Internet
called Locaisource online
http^/www.localsource.corn.
Find all the latest news, classified,
communtty Information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster pitas* note:
The ECHO LEADER (UEPS 512-
720) if published weeWy by worral
Community Newepapert, inc.. 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union N.J.
07083. Mai aubaoripoom S24.X per
year in Union County. 50 centa per
copy, non-refundable. Beriodtoa>«
postega paW at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing of lice.
•OSTMAITEft: Send address
finances M the ECHO UAOfft.
P.O. fa >10t, Union, N J., 070W

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
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Springfield US mmu.il rumnuye iA> Irani 9: 30 j .
UIIM' .in Church M;ill Women's and

:lotlnt»i;. jewe1r>. uuru.il>,, kitchen wan- and other
wil l ho on s.ilc

r17«-4.i;o.
• The Berkeley lle»^hts Board <>! Education meets J l 7 p m

for an executive session followed t>> a regular meeting at 8 p m
in Ihe multi-purpose room at Columbia Middle School

Friday
• The Friends ol ihe Springfield Free Public Library, (>(>

Oci. 26
• The Westficlt! Regional Heallh Depiinine

iiouinoii i j w^-uiJtion p m ^ i m at 7 ,. in al the
ip j l Building. 425 liasl Hroud Si.
The program is open eu lus iu 'K (o residents ol Moi

ide. Springfield, Fan wood. Our wood and Weslfiold Tl
ine wi l l be available io those ih.it have not heen \aa:inai
neumonia with ihe past 10 years. It is geared to the

Building. K)0 Mountain A\e
N<iv. 2

• The Springfield Public l. ibrji>, 60 Mounuui Ave

"Ntw Yoik "
I'.,

and t I! he. provided |-o

Nov. 4
ie Tow nship ui Springfield's Cable TV Committee along

j e w d n wi l l also be on sale,
• The Evening Group ol the First Presbyterian Church m

Springfield conducts its annual rummage sale from 9'30 a m to
3 p m at the Parish Mouse on Church Mall. Women's and child-
ren's clothing, jewelry, curtains, kiklu'iiware and other kmck
knacks wi l l be on sale

For more information call the church o i i k e m (973)
379-4.120.

Saturday
• The Mou main side Police Athletic League hosts us first Cop

Trot 5K race/walk at 8,30 a.m. at DcerfielJ School. 302 Central
Ave. Proceeds wi l l benefit ihe various programs of the PAL,
which focuses primarily on youth

Fees are 5K adult, $18, 5K child $15; and family, S55.
Registration forms are available at Borough Hall. 1385 Rouie

22 East. The face is open to all Mountainside and surrounding
communiiy residents. For more information call Scot Worswick
at 232-15%. fcxt. 53!, Connne Moore al 317-9269, or Pal
Debbie at 654-5388.

• The Evening Group ol the First Presbyterian Church in
Springfield conducts Us annual rummage sale from 9:30 a.m. to
3 p.m, ai the Parish House on Church Mall- Women's and child-
ren's Uothing, jewelry, curtains, knehenware and other knick

Interesu-d residents, most con lac I the Health Department 1
tnlortnanon, registration mid appointments hv calling Ol)
784-4070.

• The SprmgficUi lladassah meets m 7 10 p m at Temp
Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Dr, Guest speaker Bil l Weiss, a form
newsman with (he Wall Sine) Journal and the Ne»- York Tun
wil l talk ahoui the rise of the Catskill resorts and the ifsultn

a children s rnusical concert tot the schools* and the community
ai I p.m, at the Jonathan Dayton High School auditorium. Eddie
Coker, u vnrll-kno»n children's songwriter, wil l perform.

Tukvls are 15 tor adults and $2 per child, 1-or ticket mtornu-
iioii u i l l (In; Chamber of Comnu'ra1 al (>>08) .152-0900

• Jonathan Day i
Of t . 27
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Nov. 9
• Iciitple Sha'arey Shalom's Stwial Aciiun Committee. "78 S.

SprmglU-ld Ave. Springfield, wil l host a brunch and lecture.
GueM speaker I'rotcssor Lugetie Licher will speak on "The
l i l j ck l-xperieiKC; I'Vom Africa, to Slavery, lo l-reedom "

A suggested donation for admission is $3 |-'yr more intorma-
tion call the temple olfice at (973) 37(*-5387, Advance re icna-
tions are requested and checks should be made payable lo:
Temple Slu ' j rey Shalom. 78 S. Springfield Ave.. Springfield,
O7081,

Nov. 6

the church office at (973)
I be .

379-4320.
• The Friends of ihe Springfield Free Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave,, hosts its annual book sale lo benefit the library
Irom 10 a m lu 4.30 p.m. CDs, cassettes and costume jewelry
wil l also be on .sale

Sunday
• Trailsidc Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence

Road, Mountainside, continues its family programs at 2 p.n%
with "Bird Feeding Basics." Families can learn what kind of
food finches, cardinals and woodpeckers eat and where to put it.
Panicipants wi l l have a chance to practice bird identification «
the Trailside feeder. Donations wi l l be accepted.

Monday
• The Springfield Township Committee meets for an execu-

tive meeting at 7:30 p.m. in (he Municipal Annex Building. 20
N, Tnvett Ave.

• The Special Education Parents and Professional Organiza-
tion of the Springfield public schools hosts its first meeting of
the 2000-0! school year at 7;30 p.m, at the Edward V, Walton
School, 601 Mountain Ave,

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Active Retirees meet at 10 a m at Bor-

ough Hall. 1S85 Route 22 Easi. Registered dietician Wendy
Kaplowitz from the Visiting Nurse Association wi l l speak about
"Cooking for One or Two,"

• The Springfield Township Committee meets for an execu-
tive meeting at 7:30 p.m. followed by a regular meeting at 8
p.m. in the Committee Room at the Municipal Building. 100
Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Board of Education meets for a regular
meeting at 8 p.m. in the Deerfield School Media Center. 302
Central Ave.

• The Mountainside Planning Board meets for a meeting to

by calling (973) 376-1025, Ext, 5118,
• The Republican Club of Mountainside wi l l host its annual

dinner dance from 7 to 11 p,m, at L'Affaire. Route 22 Kast.
Mountainside. Admission i* $50 per person, which includes a
cocktail hour and hors d'oeuvfes from 7 io 8 p.m., followed by a
filet mignon and chicken picata dinner, There wi l l also be an
open bar. For reservation* call Rosenune Craziano at (908)
233-7129,

Oct. 28
t The Springfield Recreation Board wil l host a Halloween

celebration at Chisholm Community Center on South Spring-
field Avenue. A parade through ihe park for infants, toddlers
and K-5 students begins at 11.30 am,

Costumed visitors wi l l receive a free gift, The celebration
includes pumpkin picking, face pointing and a costume contest.
Kor more information cull ihe Recreation Office at (973}
912-2227.

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club wi l l hosi a Halloween
Party from 10:30 a.m. io noon at the Community Room at Bor-
ough Hal l , 1385 Route 22 East. Participants in the membership
activity should dress-up in costume. The cost wi l l be $4 per
child, RSVP by calling Sutannc Streeier at (90S) 523-1379.

Oct. 29
• B'nai B'riih of Springfield wil l host a bus trip to Showboat

Casino in Atlantic City. The cost is $22 per person and includes
breakfast at the Bagel Chateau. 222 Mountain Ave., Spring-
f ield, ai g:30 a.m.

The bus wil l leave from Echo Plaza Mall on Route 22 at
10:30 a.m. Participants wi l l receive $20 in coins from the casi-
no. Interested persons must register by tomorrow by calling Jer-
ry Kamen at (90S) 687-9120 or 277-1953, Checks should be
mailed to Kamen at 2824 Morris A v e , Union. .07083,

• The Governor Livingston High School Highlander Band
wi l l participate in the Pageant of Champions band competition
at I p m . at the high school,

• The Ebony Brass Sextet j a a chamber ensemble wi l l per-
form at the Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Public
Library. 66 Mountain Ave., at 2 p.m.

Admission to the conert is free by ticket only. Tickets may be
picked up at the circulation deik. For information call (973)
376-4930.

Oct. 31
• The Springfield Public Library. 66 Mountain Ave., wi l l

continue its lunchtime video series at noon with episode two of
the documentary film "New York: Order and Disorder."

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch. Coffee and
cookies wi l l be provided, For more information call (973)
376-4930,

Nov. 1
• The Springfield Planning Board wi l l meet for a regular

meeting at 7:30 p.m. m the board mciMing room ai Jonathan
Oj>ion High School, 125 Mountain Ave. A discussion with the
arvlntect ol the field and tratk rehahihiatiuti project is planned.

Nov. 7
• The Mountainside Borough Council ml) meet for a work

session al 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East
Nov. 8

• The Springfield Board of Health will meet lor a regular
monthly meeting at 1 p.m. in the Municipal Annex Building. 20
N. Tm'ett Ave.

Nov. V
• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet lor a regular

monthly al 8 p.m. in Borough Halt. 1385 Route 22 liast.
Nov. U

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an
executive meeting at 7:30 p.m. in ihe Municipal Annex Build-
ing, 20 N, Trivetl Ave.

Nov. 14
• The Springfield Township Committee wil l meet for an

executive session at 7:30 p.m. followed by a regular meeting in
the Council Chambers at the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain

• The Mountainside Board of Education wil l meet for a regu-
lar meeting at 8 p.m. in the media center at Deerfield School,
302 Central Avenue.

Nov. 24
« The 10-year reunion of the Jonathan Dayton High School

Class of 1990 wi l l take place from 7 p.m. to 12 a.m. at Mayfair
Farms, 481 Eagle Rock Ave., West Orange. Tickets are $100
per person and must be purchased in advance by sending a
check made payable to the JDRHS Reunion Class of 1990. 159
Old Stirling Road, Warren, 07059 no later than Nov. 3.

For more information call (908) 542-0753.

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood

pressure screenings the second Wednesday of every month at
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m.
It is open to all residents of Springfield. For more information,
call (973) 912-2227.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would like
donations of used paperback novels, Also welcome arc maga-
zines within the last year.

• The fall and winter season at the Springfield Teen Center
runs Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. and Fridays from 7 to 10 p.m.
for Springfield residents or students between the ages of 12 and
17 years old.

IDs arc required for admittance, Stop by the Teen Center on
the second floor of the Chisholm Community Center, 100 S.
Springfield Ave., to obtain a membership form.

Springfield resident named AP Scholar
Springfield resident Wil l iam Weid-

man, a senior at The Pingry School,
n i l been named an AP Scholar by the
College Board in recognition of his
exceptional acheivemenu on the
college-level Advance Placement
examinations,

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy G. Weidman of Springfield.

Only about 13 percent o f more than

700,000 students who took the exams
in May performed at a sufficiently
high level to merit such recognition.

Springfield

On-line

Introducing an Innovative center for the
diagnosis and treatment of vascular diseases.

8tuyve*ant
O

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

The Heart & vascular institutewww.localsource.com
An independent, multidisciplinary outpatient center where

patients are cared for by a highly speciaUzed team of physician!
trained in vascular medicine, interventional radiology and
cardiology. Assembled because of their unique training and
expertise, these physicians collaborate to provide complete

for the heart & circulatory system.
The Heart fa Vascular Institute is equipped with the latest,

most sensitive imaging technologies including angiography,
magnetic resonance imaging, electron beam tomography-the
Ulnafast Heart Scan, and ultrasound. Our doctors use these
advanced technologies to diagnose and treat heart and vascular
conditions such as:

COLUMBUS DAY CLEARANCE1

MATTRESS FACTORY

AncucyuBi . Blood den »Orotid uury diMM< » Hurt diseaM
t ideas > P . r i p h m l » * l d » u « >Strekc

VncontrolM hlfh Hood

Our compusionate team of professionals will provide the
best cfeaement for your individual needs.

For more Information, ptoase contact Hie Hean «v vafcutaf
attlt.744.Mt7.

•Multiple position«head S tool
sizes extra long lor added con
•Massaaerssoottw you body

Heart & vascular Institute

I
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Township man misses shot at million \Joining the club
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
Steven Rosmarin fell lhai ai least

part of ii was in the fingers,
The Springfield resident hud his

chance for riches and a little TV cele-
briiy when he was selected last month
as a contcstani for ABC-TV's "Who
Wants to be a Millionaire^" Alter sur-
viving a series of trial questions and
computer selections, Rosmarin found
himself faced with a "fastest finger"
problem in negotiating the show's
computer keyboard

-1 kept telling everyone, 'It's how
you do on fastest finger,' " Rosmarin
said. To reach the hot seat and face
Regis Philbin, contestants must
answer questions by putting names
and dates in their proper sequence,
According to Rosmarin, the computer
keyboard has buttons labeled A
through D, along with an Enter burton
and a Delele button.

"You shouldn't look at ihe key-
board," Rosmarin offered, pointing
out that contestants had the opportuni-
ty to practice with the keyboard dur-
ing rehearsal. '"1 did lousy in rehear-
sal. I went out to smoke a cigarette
during the break to figure out how to
work the keyboard faster — as a way
of releasing the buttons quicker. It's
the kind of thing younger people have
an advantage with, because they play
things like video games,"

Despite the keyboard snafu, Ros-
marin demonstrated a special skill in
negotiating the show's notoriously
tricky "put-these-in-order" questions,

"They give you three questions

when you call to become a contes-
tant," Rosmarin said. "If you get those
right, then they iel| you what the dates
lor the taping are." A computer then
chooses about 40potential coniettanu
tar a given taping date, after which
another five questions must be
answered.

Of the final five, Rosmarin said,
"They had questions like. 'Arrange
these military times in order, starting
with noon." or. "Arrange these words
so they form a popular advertising
slogan.' You had 10 seconds to
answer each."

Rosmarin admitted to being less of
a trivia buff now than he once was.
"I'm in my 50s now, and you start to
forget things," he said. "I read histo-
ries, bull don't watch much television
except for sports and news. I think if
you're a high school graduate and
read People magazine and listen to
Top 40 radio, you can do well on this
show. And those aren't my things."

As for the show's "lifelines," con-f

testants are expected to provide a list
of five people. Rosmarin chose his
nephew, two of his wife's relatives, "a
sort of niece" and a friend "who
watches network TV and knows a
wide range of TV facts." Lifelines are
phoned by the show's producer the
day of the taping and informed of the
game's rules. During the taping, the
chosen lifelines must be available by
land phone.

Rosmarin and his wife were picked
up at their Park Place home by limou-
sine for the Sept. 26 taping and deliv-
ered to the ABC Studios on West 67th

Steven Rosmarin

Street in Manhattan. The taping,
which lasted about an hour and a half,
gave Rosmarin two opportunities (o
vie for Philbin's "hot seat."

Roimarin was "the second fastest"
in answering the first question, but
misinterpreted the second question,
losing his chance to shoot for a
million.

"They told us that second question
would 'most likely' be the last. I just
didn't read it properly. The staff told
us. 'It's probably your last chance —
go fast." We had to arrange literary
novels in geographical order. I put the
'Scarlet Letter' first."

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Gov. Whitman to attend
senior citizen breakfast

The Jonathan Dayton High School
Volunteer Club will be hosting this
year's first Senior Citizen Breakfast
for the 2000-01 school year on Oct,
27. at 9 a.m. in the Jonathan Dayton
High School cafeteria. Trie breakfast
is open to any senior citizen who
wishes to attend, and there is no
charge for the breakfast.

Gov. Christine Whitman will be
attending the breakfast as a guest
speaker. She will address those in the
Volunteer Club as well as the senior
citizens present at the event.

To add to this exciting program, the
Mental Health Players, a trained
group of thespians will depict realistic
situations concerning health, healing
and mental wellness. The goal of the

Mental Health Players is to make indi-
viduals aware of the conflict/
resolution methods and how to find
help within one's own community,
One of the motivational tools used by
the actors is the direct interaction with
their audience.

This breakfast promises to be enter-
taining as well as educational. All
those who wish to attend. RSVP at
(973) 376-1025, Ext. 5118.

Hazak receives grant
The Hazak Chapter of Temple Beth

Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield,
in conjunction with Kean University,
has received a HEART grant from the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

Hazak is a group within the temple
community whose membership is

open to all those 55 years of age and
above, regardless of temple
affiliation.

This grant will partly fund a lecture
series entitled "From Generation to
Generation" to be conducted at the
temple on six Monday evenings from
November through April. The series
is designed to help grandparents
transmit to their grandchildren infor-
mation on salient events of their life-
times, as well as values and ideas that
are significant to them.

At the first lecture, on Nov. 27 at 8
p.m., Professor Michael Israel of
Kean University will speak on "War
Crimes: The Legacy of Nuremberg."
Israel, director of the Criminal Justice
Progam at Kean University, is a cri-
mmolof ist who has been on the Kean
faculty for 32 years.

Like any important life decision, the

more informed you are about your

healthcare coverage options the better

decision you'll make. And that's why we

schedule informational safes meetings in

your area.

We discuss the issues that concern you:

What your options on today. What meets

your needs. What Medicare does and

doesn't cover. We even explain how the

Aetna US. Heattbcore Golden Medicare

Plan™ provides you with more benefits

than you probably get with Original

Medicare alone or with a supplement.

Rotarian Aviva Schwartz attaches the Rotary pin to new Mountainside Rotary Club
member Florence Shukis' blazer as Chief School Administrator Gerard Scnaller,
left, and inducting officer Daniel Falcone, right, stand by to witness the occasion.
Shukis became the Mountainside School District's new business administator over
the summer. Schaller sponsored Shukis, _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ _

Toys for Tots drive under way
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
Think early this Christmas.
The Springfield Fire Department kicked off its annual

Toys for Tots drive Oct. 16. Township residents — and
residents from all over — are invited to participate in the
drive through Dec. 5.

"It's one of the department's many services designed to
help people," Fire Chief William Gras said, "If we can
have our way, it'll be our biggest lot of toys,"

Last year's drive brought in, by Gras' estimation, $3,000
to $4,000 worth of gifts for underpri vile fed children, fill-
ing the department's Chevy Suburban.

The program is actually run by the U.S. Marine Corps
Reserves' Company G. Second Battalion, 25(h Marines.
The Springfield Fire House, located on Caidwell Place,
will be the township's drop-off point. Another collection
box will be provided inside Town Hall. The project is
being spearheaded by firefighters Tom Emst and Joe
Popolo.

Emst said cash donations wilt be accepted in lieu of
merchandise, although merchandise is preferred, Checks

ftftj enobnemtnt. Anyone tnflW 1o Metficore fcit A and ewolW In rWBnmyoppry.OrKe enrolled, m e m ^
must continue to pay Port B ond fart A premiums (if applicable). Medicare+Choice coverage is provided through
heohh momtenonce wgan&oHom (HMOs), some of which are federally qualified, in approved service areas.
Except for urgent or emergency core, network providers must be used. Benefits, premiums and copoymenft will
l 3 ^ ^ i M f t i u m l chorV °" J0"00^ I 2001. Please co A US
I HCFA» 7-9O40S.01 NNJ | ̂ 2000 Aetna US Hedthcor* IK.

or money orders cannot be accepted. Individuals donating
cash will be given a receipt from the Township Clerk's
office- Cash donations will be used to purchase gifts, most-
ly fromZainy Brainy. "They're in town, and they've been
good working with us." Gras said of the toy retailer.

Toys must be new and unwrapped, Used toys will not be
accepted. Ernst said the gifts will be sent to children's hos-
pitals, the Salvation Army and the Mt. Carmel Guild.
among other institutions.

"'The Marines decide where the toys go," Ernst said.
"They don't keep the stuff for their own families — it goes
to the underprivileged, and Ihere are a lot of
underprivileged "

Last year's collection necessitated the use of one of the
Marine's military vehicles for pick-up, "That's how much
we got," Ernst said. "We want to do that, and more." The
department will be hanging posters around town, graced
with the familiar butiony faces of Raggedy Ann and Andy,
to announce the drop-off locations,

•'We feel it's an important program and part of our
duties to help people." Ernst said,

SCHOOL LUNCHES
The following is the lunch menu for

Springfield middle and elementary
schools for the remainder of October:

Today: Spaghetti, meat sauce and
bread, green beans, chilled pears,
milk.

Friday; Pizsa, tossed salad, grape
juice, milk,

Monday: Cheese steak on bun, bar-
becue beans, pears, milk.

Tuesday: Chicken patty on bun.
muted vegetable, peaches, milk.

Wednesday; Cheeseburger on tun,
liuuee an idomaio, jcVlo wuh frun.
milk,

Oct, 26; Macaroni and cheese, din-

ner roll, chopped broccoli, apple
juice, milk,

Oct. 27: Pizz*. carrot sticks,
pineapple, milk.

Oct. 30: Waffles with sausage, syr-
up, orange juice, aprieots, milk.

Oct, 31: Chicken nuggets, dinner
roll, potato salad, pineapple, milk.

Introducing Our $99
Business Checking Account:

(With

Here's what it offers you:

FREE
when you maintain $99 minimum monthly balance

FREE
first 250 transactions

FREE
Night Depository Service

FREE
ATM Deposit Convenience & Account Balance Inquiry

Existing Business Checking Accounts will be automatically
converted effective November 1,2000.

You WUlNotice the Difference...

520 South Ave., Wntfldd, N) 07090 • Phone: 908-301-0800 • Faxt 908-3014)843
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Not all in the
best interest

Springfield Planning Board members acted in the best
interest of the community when they voted 8 to 2 Oct. 4 lo
reject Ihe preliminary site plan for the proposed Baltusrol
Heights highrise condominium community.

What could have set a precedent for future developers, to
defy the township's land use laws by applying for variances
that exceed the township's building ordinance was justly
denied through the foresight of eight board members.

For eight months, the board listened IO testimony that
revealed a plan that clearly defied the height restrictions and
critical slope factors set forth by the township's land use
laws. Residents feared thai [he four to six months of planned
Wasting —• with nearly 30 feet of proposed blasting off the
(op of the mountain — would cause destruction to their
neighboring mountain-based properties.

ll behooves us to question the actions of Mayor Clara
Harehk and board member Marjorie Grossbarth, who both
\oied in favor of the applicant. We submit they did not vote
vuth the health, safely and welfare of the community in
mind.

Harelik went so far as to say she struggled with her deci=
sion, but said that from a legal perspective, "the applicuni
put forward their case." But she went on to admit thai resi-
dents may have suffered from the proposed blasting and thai
"even though they addressed the legal issues, that is not to
say that I don't recognize there would have been an impact
on this town because of this site."

While the applicant may or may not have addressed the
legal issues in this case, the continued well-being of town-
ship residents may have been at stake. Common sense tells
us that each board member, especially the mayor, has u
responsibility to protect the welfare of the community.

Grossbarth said she weighed her decision based on the
fact that "the project would have been good for this town,
affording condominium housing that is not available at this
time." She publicly declared that blasting should not have
even been an issue for determining the applicant's fate. "If
anything goes there, there will be blasting." she said,

That may be true, but maybe the next applicant's plan
won't disturb 59 percent of critically sloped areas and call
for this kind of extensive blasting. If condominiums are
good for the town, why can't they be built somewhere else
and within conformity of the building ordinance?

We suggest that this kind of thinking on the part of town-
ship officials is not in the best interest of the people of
Springfield.

A fair
playing field

We applaud the decision made by the Springfield Town-
ship Committee on Oct. 10 that amends the township's per-
sonnel policies to include a section on anti-nepotism.

The amendment stipulates that no relative of an elected
official or township administrator is to be hired for employ-
ment within the Township of Springfield. It creates a prohib-
ition for hiring, promoting or transferring any individual lo
an employment position that might result in one relative
holding a supervisory role over another.

We maintain that passing such ordinances constitutes
good law-making on behalf of township officials. Surround-
ing municipalities and school districts such as Summit and
the Roselle Park Board of Education already have anti-
nepotism laws in place in their policy manuals. And the fed-
eral government has embraced such laws ever since the Nix-
on administration.

We believe — while it seems naive — that local govern-
ment jobs are the most important place to have a fair playing
field. Employment practices should be based on a person's
experience, not on whether he or she is related to or knows a
high-ranking city official or employee.

We suggest that the Mountainside Board of Education
should take a look at its personnel policies in respect to
nepotism. Hiring the spouse of a board member to work in
the school system may not be in the best interest of the
district.

Taxpayers deserve to get the biggest bang for their buck
from die experienced applicant, not the next relative who
knocks on the door for a job.

"It is fundamentally important in this democracy
that newspapers be trusted and that newspapers
deserve that trust.'*

—David Lawrence, Jr.,
journalist, educator,

1998
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PEACHES
FRUIT FEVER — Involved
In a recent apple and peach
picking day with the Moun-
tainside Newcomers Club
are, from left, Alexander
Fresolone, Tyler and Erica
Frezza, Andrew Fresolone
and Jonathan Schmedel.
The club conducts various
events for new community
members. For membership
information call Heather
Pisano at (908) 389-0455.

If they want the information, get it for them
The Springfield Emimnmenial

Commission has a '"landing o\aimn=
kind of idea, [l warns to designate ihe
area of Black's Lane, Church Mall
and Academy Green a historic
district

Springfield's a heck of u historic
town, although if j, impossible lo idl
when you're just driving through,
Like any developed, modem area, sou
see the hunks and supermarkets
before you see any of the history. In
fact, the history tan sometimes be
next-to-impossible to find,

Church Mall, the First Presbyterian
Church and m related area is more
obvious lo ihe casual traveler than
something like the marvelous French-
Richard ' s cemetery, a pre-
Revolutionary War graveyard hidden
on a hill in the business and industrial
area off Fadem Road. But even
though Morris Avenue driven see the
First Presbyterian Church all the lime,
most don't know a thing about it. It's
"th* church you p a W *wi that's
aboul all

Black's Lane is something of a
wonder. 1 took a slroll there when

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

news of ihe historic district idea firsi
came to light, and I found it hard to
believe mat this sedate little spot was
so close to all the Morris Avenue cha-
os. It's another world there.

Earlier this month, Ihe Enviromen-
tal Commission met with Mayor Cla-
ra Harelik and the Township Commit-
tee to discuss the hisiont district idea.
The Township Commmee asked the
commission to provide information
on the lots and blocks involved, but
the commission, as recently as a week
and a half ago, had noi yel supplied
the information In fact, the commis-
•uoa'i .chairperson. Eteanor GuraJ,
told the Township Committee at its
regular meeting last week that she
considered the dry facts about the lots

and blocks '"a minor thing, compared
to your backing,"

The support of the Township Com-
mittee is essential, obviously. Bui the
committee asked for specifics, and ihe
numbers have to be presented to the
committee in order for ihe ball to get
lolling — a facl Township Attorney
Bruce Bergen pointed out to Gurui.
No tairies are going lo tap the area
with a magic wand and turn u into
Colonial Williams burg.

And there"s a special urgency here,
Stanley's Restaurant, right on the cor-
ner of Morris and Springfield
Avenues, is targeted by a developer
for a CVS drug store and a Commerce
Bank, The developer's plan, as pre-
sented to the Springfield Planning
Board several weeks ago, calls for an
exii on Black's Lane — noi a good
thing for such a small and peaceful
street, The developers, to their credit,
have acknowledged the Planning
Board's concern with Biack's Lane,
and have agreed to go back to the
drawing board.

But preventing an exit from being

built on Black's Lane still doesn't
entirely solve the problem, Planning
Board members are concerned that
drug store shoppers and people doing
their banking will use Black's Lane
— a one-way street heading away
from Morris Avenue — as an around-
ihe-block escape route io the light at
ihe Church Mall intersection, The
maneuver will enable drivers lo head
easi on Morris Avenue. So far, no sol-
ution exists for motorists who want lo
travel east.

On lop of all this, the area is also
being eyed for affordable Mi, Laurel
housing. Thai's a lol of stuff going on,

The Environmental Commission
has a terrific idea here, but they have
to act with a little urgency. You can'I
delay progress — if that's what a drug
store and a bank can be considered —
but you can al least protect what you
have. And ihe commission is trying to
do that, and that's great. But when the
township asks for the lots and blocks,
or anything else, get it quickly and
dump it on their desk. Because there's
a drug store looming.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Negative campaigning must stop
To ihe Ediior:

If 1 see one more news story or flier of Mike Ferguson whining about the
negative campaigning by Maryantie Connelly, I'm going to scream.

I've seen Maryanne Connelly speak on several occasions, and have been very
impressed. She talks about the issues that affect my life. She talks about HMO
reform, better schools and a woman's right to choose. I've never heard her
attack Mike Ferguson in the personal way in which he has been slamming her.

We as the voters need lo hear the candidates ulk about their plans, and the
way they differ from their opponents. So far, whether it's on TV or in his cam-
paign flyers, I've only seen Mike Ferguson blather on about negative campaign-
ing, which is coming mostly from his own mouth and campaign office.

It's bine for him to grow up and ulk about the real issues in this campaign.
Karen Y. Christmas

Springfield

Al Gore is a formidable opponent
To the Editor:

George W, Bush and the Republicans may be in double because Santa Claus
— Aj Gore — is a formidable opponent,

Joseph Chieppa
Mountainside

Thank you for benefit's success
To the Editor:

On Oct. 7, Hwang Karate HudiM in Springfield held a benefit tournament for
a young girl who required a heart transplant. The event was created to aid in
defraying the costs or thii cottly procedure. In addition, the challenge raised the
awareness of the importance of children'i heart health and the importance of
EKOs in your child's annual physical.

We would like to take this opportunity to think ihe parents, students, local
publications, participating business owners tnd general public for their over-
whelming support and assistance with (his tremendously successful event.

Julie Lawrence
Springfield

Connelly supports women's rights
To the Editor:

Although there is no biblical directive to go forth, multiply, and overpopulaie
the earth, six billion people already impaci life on our planet. Institutional
efforts to control world population fail, because such efforts disregard Teal life,
primarily rely on religious or moral behavior, and actually contribute to a grea-
ter dependency on post-conception birth control.

Intolerant, conservative social policy ignores the fact that a woman's inabili-
ty to control her own reproductive destiny presents a serious threat to her own

independence, economic well-being, and ultimate ability to survive and care for
those who already depend upon her.

In the 7th Congressional District campaign, conservative Republican candi-
date Mike Ferguson opposes a woman's right to choose, even in cases of rape or
incest. Together with Oeorge Bush, Ferguson's election would set Ihe stage for
stacking the Supreme Court, overturning Roe v. Wade, and violating the consli-
tuiional separation of church and state by imposing conservative religious and
moral restrictions on all women, whatever their faith.

Supporting Democratic policies with the interests of working people al heart,
Democrat Maryanne Connelly supports a woman's right to choose. Her Repu-
blican opponents are currently running to center lo gel elected and cannot be
trusted to protect the welfare of women.

William T. Fidurski
Clark

Class size a congressional issue
To the Editor:

If you're like me and you have kids in the schools, you're worried about class
si«, I, for one, moved to my town, so that my children could get a first-class
education at a fim-rate school. Sometimes, I think that class sizes are growing
right under my nose, Increased class sizes don't benefit our children because it
means less individualized attention for them.

When I decided for whom to vote for Congress, I looked at the candidates'
records and campaign promises on education. I asked myself what person
would I want in Washington to represent me to ensure that my voice for smaller
class sizes is heard in the halls of Congress. That person is Maryanne Connelly.

Maryanne is promising to fight for 100,00 new teachers throughout the coun-
try. More teachers means more classes for kids. That's good news for those of
us who want our children to get more individualized attention in school. Please
join me in voting for Maryanne in November.

Laurie S, Bamett
Scotch Plains

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Uader welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the township
and borough and the County of Union.

The Echo Leader reserves the right lo edit all submissions for length, content
and style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone
number for verification.

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 a.m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesaat Ave.. Union, 07083.

The Echo Uader also accepts learn to the editor and guest columns via
e-mail. The address is WCN22« locaisouree.com.

Letters and guest columns must be received by 9 a.m. on Mondays to be
considered for publication in Thursday's edition.

'CALL

Concerned about an Issue facing tht governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street In disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosourct hot Hnetospuit out about

. any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
1 you can tell everyone In town.

Call anytime, day or night Please speak dearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We 're asking

Have political ads ever changed your opinion?

Peter Mcllroy

menial one trom Bush about John
McCain thai made it much worse,
Of course I wasn't going to vme for

Vincent DeGaetano

"Very rarely."

Selma Lanes

"I don't believe anything they
•ay anyway, so ii doesn't change

Phyllis Burstein
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EVENTS
Tracy Drive road work

Tracy Drue in Mouttluimtde, run-
ning through the Watdiung Reserve
tion from Deer Path In the traffic
circle at Summit Lane, will be closed
for repairs beginning on or about
Monday. The hours of operation v,ill
be approximately (> am, to ,1 p.m.

Due to the nature ot the work
involved and the amount of men and
machinery required, partial or full di>=

the area ol work to optimize the safety
of the work crews and motoring publ-
ic alike, it is anticipated that the work
will lake approximately four days to
complete, weather permitting.

A clearly marked detour route will
be established and maintained by
county forces. The road will be
opened to traffic at the conclusion of
the workday. Emergency vehicles
may not be able to pass through at all
nines. The established detour route
may be used or you may plan an alter-
nate route.

The county tecogin/.es the inconve-
nience that any road closure may
cause and appologizes for any diffi-
culty encountered. The county shall
make every effort to expedite the
work in order to open the road as soon
as possible.

Should you have any specific traff-
ic inquiries, call the Traffic Bureau at
(90S) 789-3353 between 8:30 a.m.
and 4 p.m. If you have any other ques-
tions regarding this project, contact
the Road Bureau at (90S) 789-3660
between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.

For any emergencies that may
arise, call the Municipal Police
Department.

Library hosts lunchtlme
video series Oct. 31

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave , continues
its lunchtime video series with epi-
sode two of "New York" on Oct. 31 at
noon.

Episode two of "New York —
Order & Disorder, 1825-1865," tells
the story of the rise of New York from
a merchant city to an industrial metro-
polis which transforms every aspect
of life in the city. As the Immigrant
population explodes and social prob-
lems of every kind emerge on the
streets of Manhattan, the outline! of I
modem city begin to appear.

For information call (973)
376-4930.

FRENCH
Now Enrolling for Fall

THE LANGUAGE
w O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN*

Featuring the
TNbautTkchnlqu*,"'"

3 t n e w teacNng inMnod (MrftetM a w 17

Let the race begin

Finalizing the details for the Mountainside Police Athletic League's first annual Cop
Trot are 5K committee members, trom left, Bill Giannone, Corinne Moore, Pat
Debbie, Scott Worswick and Ann Marie Pires. The race is sei for Saturday at 9
a.m., beginning at Deerfield School. Registration forms are available at Mountain-
side Borough nail.

IOIDHTK nf Overlook

Primary C .nc Associates

has moved I n r p n U K c .it

|oms Dr. Steven I'ally as .

L)i, Klein is biurd-vu-titied m Internal Medium-.

She is A graduate of New York I'niversiry Medical

SJmol (New Yolk, NY' ,ind completed her residency

at Owrlook Hospit.il (Summit, NJ). She has been

in priwte prauiee SIIKC I ' -W Her office is located at

1 ̂  Columbu Purnpike in Florham Park.

FOR MOW- INFORMATION, OR TO SCHEDULE
AN APPOINTMENT WITH D R . KLEIN

CALL (973) 822-0770

\ l « I • l l l \ I - W I , v I H i » \ l l M i ' - I l - . s l - K A N i t I ' i A N - \< i 1 I ' l l I i

M I P - A I I A M I C PRIMARY C \ R I A.sso<.iATbs

Trying to reach the
top of the class?

Think of us as a ladder.

STUDENT UPDATE
Dayton students named
AP Scholars by board

Eight students at Jonathan Dayton
High School have been named AP
Scholars by the College Board in rec-
ognition of their exceptional achieve-
ment on the college-level AP exami-
nations, Only about 13 percent of the
more than 700,000 students who took
AP examinations in May performed at
a sufficiently high level to merit such
recognition.

Students take the AP examinations
in May after completing challenging
college-level courses at their high
school, The College Board recognizes

several levels of achievement based
on the number of year-long courses
and exams, or their equivalent
semester-long courses and exams.

Three students qualified for the AP
Scholar with Distinction Award by
earning an average grade of at least
3.5 on all AP Exams taken, and grades
of 3 or higher on five or more of these
exams. These students are Dina Gor-
don, Jessica Lau and Rachel Nehmer.

Daniel Kazemi qualified for the AP
Scholar with Honor Award by earning
an average grade of at least 3.25 on all
AP exams taken, and grades of 3 or
higher on four or more of these

exams.
Four students qualified for the AP

Scholar Award by completing three or
more AP Examinations with grades of
3 or higher. The AP Scholars are Alan
Cohn, Laura Moiseev, Lauren Palais
and Todd Waters,

Sufflr graduates with
honors from Wisconsin

Springfield resident Gary Suffir
graduated with honors from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin in spring com-
mencement ceremonies.

Suffir double majored in econom-
ics and psychology.

At Sylvan, our accelerated programs in
reading, math and study skills help strong
students become even stronger
Sylvan offers:

• A comprehensive skills assessment
to identify your child's specific needs.

• A personalized program delivered
by certified teachers.

• Programs that can help students
of alt ages excel.

Don't Wait. Call Sylvan Today.

$ c n O P P SYLVAN SKILLS
ASSESSMENT51

to Mvc $50 on the Sytvan Skills Assessment"
CUVEUHD PLAZA

123 NORTH UNION AVE.
CRANFORD

908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*
Success is teamed."

Only A $$00 minimum deposit is
quired to open any cf these CDs!

Ea
I like those in a hank.

'The APYi (Annual Perccnugc Yields) shown are accurate a
lubieel to change without notice- Interest is compounded c
Penalty for early withdrawal from certificates

date of pu
usly and p

n and are
monthly,

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

CHATHAM: NEW PR0VI0ENCE:

EASTOR
27 Pro^nci

ORANGE: PLAMRELD:

S S X . « » « »0XBW<.™»,
Shop Rm snoppng cm»* |7*"°»*^J *"*-

UMNGTON: a
973-3W-1510
mi Smwa A

SCOTCH PLAINS:
«3TPtt*AMnM*

Cote Nack • O M I • Freehold • Long Branch
N M M * • Spiino LJ*» Htiffto

T o m t R i w Whiting

ATM Loca
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Ca I dwell bodes poorly in report
iCoi

Opium

giatles and .students Gibson recom*

mauled holding grades two and three

onl> in Caldwell, with Sandmeier

sciMiiy grades tour and il\e, Oaudi-

neer sm ihrough eight and the high

school remaining ai nine through 12,

Option Hire* again puts Caldwell

out of service. Under Gibson's Tina!

scenario, Sandmeier would house

grades one through fwe, with Oaudi =

liter containing gradoi, MK through

eight The Ingh schnoi would again

y Caldwell. huf Walton housing ihe kindergarten

the number ot Option three differs markedly from
Gibson's other options in that it calls
for the construction of a new school
building to replace Caldwell. The new
school would contain grades one
through five. Gibson admitted that he
did not yel know where a new school
building might be located, an observa-
tion that caused a murmur among the
capacity crowd.

"CaUwel! must be made smaller, in
terms of Mudenii. in order to work

younger students need less physical
space,"

"This is another document that
gives us another perspective," Fried-
land said. He assured the public (hat
no rash decisions would be made, cit-
ing the considerable length of time
that passed between his own master
plan and Tarquini's analysis.

Tarquini's report will now pass into
the hands of the board's Buildings and
Grounds Committee, and the Ad Hoc
Committee on Long Range Planning.

Students debate self-made bills
iniinued tr<_

They're a
I Page I)

class , -90 [

once ii all gets Mailed, everyone talks."

MoiidaS niuming discussion involved a provo>

l introduced by student Valerie Zlotsky, "Give

e: the age of 21 a 22-cahber handgun." The bill.

i'l 10 icctions. includes a government'issued

tion card to he worn "within the five-inch radius

shoulder/'

's bill touches on all the bases, from penalties for

£ proper identification to who should or should

ued a handgun, to questions of guns in and around

o handgun education wtihm the schools

Other bills on the same subject include Kara Christmas'

"smart gun technology," Pamela Bookbinder's notion

designating all school zones gun free, and Danielle

Roland's Ml retiring sellers of bullets to check all gun

Of Monday's controversial bill, Bachenheimer pointed
out liiui its genesis dates back to a trip Zlotsky took to
Israel, Seeing weapons carried openly, combined with a
low rate of reported criminal activity, gave Zlotsky the
idea for her bill,

"There's a lot of alternative assessment," Bachenheimer
said of his method of grading his students. 'There are a lot
of essays in which they write their opinion. 1 might ask
them to write on physiean-assisted suicides, and they'll
have to boil the subject down to a solution — as they see it
There are no wrong answers here."

Now that's a lot of cereal

After diligently saving the box tops from their cereal boxes, St. James The Apostle
School second-graders recently turned them In to their teacher. Sponsored by
General Mills, the Box Tops for Education program helped to earn money for the
school.

Firemen called to brush and car fires

Mountainside Board of Health to host Health Day Nov. 4
The Mountainside Board of Health

will conduct a Health Day on Nov. 4
from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Mountainside
Municipal Building. 1385 Route 22
East,

The health program will offer an
extensive blood screening, consisting
of a SMAC 26, CBC and HDL, Medi-
cal Laboratory of West Orange will
conduci (he blood lesting. The SMAC

26 is an elaborate blood analysis,
monitoring several bodily functions,
The CBC test includes a red blood cell
count, a white blood cell count, and
differential count. The CBC test may
indicate the presence of infection,
anemia, allergies: lung disease, etc.
The HDL lest measures factors pro-
tective against coronary heart disease,
The SMAC26 is used in assessing tot-

al cholesterol results, to determine
possible coronary risk factors,

Robert Sherr, Director of Health,
has noted that anyone taking (he blood
test must fast 12 hours prior, with the
exception of water, Pre-registration
for the blood test is mandatory and
will be conducted by the Westfreld
Health Department, 425 E. Broad St..
Westfield, on Nov. 2.

Springfield
Township firefighters responded to

a Morris Avenue business for a brush
fire Saturday, One call reporting an
odor in a Hillside Avenue residence
was also handled.

• Two medical service calls, one
motor vehicle accident and one
reported odor were answered by the
department Friday.

• The department responded to
Mountain and Henshaw avenues on a
report of a person struck by a ear Oct.
12. There was one activated fire
alarm.

• One motor vehicle accident, a

WORSHIP CALEHDAR

lock-out at a Diven Street residence, a
reported burning odor and six medical
service calls kept the department busy
Oct. 10,

• Four medical service calls were
answered Oct. 11.

• A report of smoke sent the depart-
ment to an Alvin Terrace basement at
11:53 a.m. Oct, 9. One call reporting a
smoke odor, one activated carbon
monoxide detector and two medical
service calls completed the day's
business.

• Firefighters responded to Route

78 West near mi le marker 45 for a car
fire Oct. 8,

• A motor vehicle accident sent the
department to the intersection of Mor-
ris and Meisel at 6:30 a.m. Oct, 7.

Mountainside
• Borough firefighters responded to

Childrens' Specialized Hospital on a
report of burning paper Oct. 12, No
source of the odor could be detected.

• A car fire at Route 22 West and
Lawrence Avenue was extinguished
by firefighters Oct. 11, Damage was
contained to the vehicle's engine
compartment and bumper. No injuries
were reported, Three calls for acti-
vated alarms were also harried.

BAPTIST
KVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE-" - 242 Shunpike
Hd , Springfield Rev Frederick Mickey, Sr
Pasior. Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible School far all
*ia • Nursery through Seniors: 1030 AM
Worship Service and Nursery care • 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Program for Children ag«
1 • ' ; 6 00 PM Evening Service £ Nunery

i Ministry; Wide.Raflge Musi
l»re|ram. Super Seniors 3rd Thursday w 11 AM
followed by lunch Ample Parking. Chair Ufl
prodded with assistance. All are invited and
v.clcomedio participate m worship wllhuj For
inniwr information eoraaet church Office (911)

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH A KM 60 Tempte Drive,
Springfield. 97J-J76-0539. Mark Mallach,
Rabbi, RiehartNadel, Cantor. Or Scott D.Zin-
berg, Prendeni Bnh Ahm is an etiliurian,
Conservative temple, with progrenurung for all
ages Weekday servicei Mon.-Fh. TOO AM
Sun -Ttmrs. 7:4$ pM Shabbai (Friday) 6:00 PM
& 8 30 PM Shabbai day 9:30 AM * iiinsei:
Sundays, 8:10 AM. Festival ft Holiday mom-
ingi 9 00 AM. Family ind children service! are
conducted regularly. Our Religiou* School
(iturd-ievcath |rade) meets <m Suuby and
Tuetdiy. There art formal CUSMI for both
High Sd»ol and pm-Ralifiet* School and
children. The lyiofOfue aim (poMon • Prt-
School Women* Lofue. Men's dub. youth
jrcwpa for sixth itowi|b twelfth gndtn, tod a
buiy Adult Education prof,ram. for more. Infor-
mation, please conuci our office during office
hours.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 71 S
Springfield Avenue. Springfield. (301)
379-5387. Joshua OoMwein. Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor/Education Director; Nim
Greenman, Pre-School Director: Murray Bell,
President. Temple Sht'vey Shak.ro is i
Reform congregation affiliated with the Union
Of American Hebrew Congresuiom (UAHQ.
Shabbai worship, cocbanced by volunteer
choir, begins on Friday evauni* U 8:30 PM,
with monthly Family Servian it 7:30 PM.

Saturday morning iorah itudy CIMI begin! al
9 U AM followed by «onhlp at 10:30 AM
Religion school clauei meet on Saturday
•nomingi for trades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thuridiy afternoon* ft* 4-7; md Tuesday
evening*tape*bar**mittvah« ' — "~"

Th through *. The Temple ha* ihe support «
active Sisterhood, Broihertiood, and Youth
Group A wide range of programs include AoMli
Education, S«cU Action, Iniarhith Ouuewh.
Single* and Seniors. For more information, call
(he Temple oMc«, (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH « 9
Mountain Avenue, Springfield. 0706C
2O1-37M325, Fax 20I-379-M87. Joel R.
You. Puwr. Our Sunday Worship Service
uket place ai 10 un- M JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL. Mountain
Ave., Scrbiffield. For nfomuttkn about our
midw«ai children, teen, and adult programi,
contact the Church Office Monday through
Thunday, Si30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpmhwahc PI. Wtatfeid.
Rev. Paul E. Kriuch. Pastor (Ml) 232-1517.
Begmnmg Sunday. Jury 6, Summer Worahip
Times m a* follows: Sunday Worship Ser-
vice*. g:30 and 10:00 a* . Smtay •oming
Nursery available Wedmday Bvenaoc Wor-
Mp Service, 730 p * . Holy CCMUBMOII is
cekkued at all worship MVICM. Tot church
and *n. roomi are ymMafptt accqafcta.

METHODIST
-n» SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located « 40
CtaardiMallm-h Mall m SprmfAaU, NJ M M * ALL

i of all aget and backgrounds to join us In
piriual journey. Smidar WoraUp Ser-

vice aurtJ U lt:M A.M. with cUMcart
•vallabij for babte* and laddlers- CbrUiUa
Edueatloi opportnaltlc* for chUdr** beafa

time fur chUdren led by Ibt PMtor before
Ihej * a w t for duaea. Servioc of Prayer and
Healing hald the fktt Wednwd^- of every
Aonth ai 7 JO P.M- Pleata call and aafc abow
our AdUh ChriniM BdwHion, YOM^ Aduk
Miniaries, Bible Studies. SnaJI Group MM-
Aries, Prayer Cham. Music Mlnlwy and other

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit it located in Ihe heart of town on the
coma of Kent Place Bowlevwd mj DCFOKH
Avenue- Church School m l Bible Study ii held
« 9:30 a.m. Sunday momint Wortiip it ti
10:30 i.m.. ihe emphaiii of which Ii to alwayi
have a -goo* wwk" btemm of Pani'i M M B
to m m hit kOW to ihe Romam "that ALL
ihingi work together Tor good for thoit who
love God wd are called iccottffcit 10 hil pur-
POM". The fcrmont arc upJifttn, Biblically
sound md gutranteed to keep you awake The
muiic ar^ weekly cWWten't meiMge i t
metnoraeie. All aia welcome io hear the Good
Newt of God't love and mvauon through
Jeiui Chitt. Our church *UQ ofTai nursery
o n . after wcffhip ref(tdm«nu art feltow-
«hlp. md nuny livth/ propan* Sa •varyone.
Coine worahip with ui «nd find out hew you too
can have a "tood week", Cill ihe church oTTm
or Paoor Lee Weaver fw more in/onnaiion at
908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
••RISING PEOPLE OF POWEJt FOX THE
2IST CDrWftr. 1*2 Shunpike RoaH, 3prinf
fieM (lecaled at Evngel ButiM — — -
nfflii tiiai i i r i m "r-— riFi.' -
•ide, Plune: 9O».«sT:i2 P>aon, P N I A
Sharat Dew. Wonhip Soviet. Sunday «2K)0
PM. Prayer «nri BMe Snuly . Tueadw at 7^0
pjB, Mkemim Include; Single*. ManU Cow-
plat, Wtam, Man. We weleane Myone »*»
ntan*** to eone wd wonhip with «"-

RESTOHATION FAMILY CHURCH. You
and your family are wviied to join us for
worship!
All art Welcome!!
Dynamic Praise * Wonhip
Non-deBorrunational. multicultural, foil goapel
(eilow*ip.
Now itrvini ihe Spnngfiehl Union area.
Call oow for prayer or funher information
•73-7O-56M
"You've tried everyihing elte now TRY
JESUSr

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 110
Moms Ave. at Church Mall, Spnnffteld,
379-4320. Sunday School Classes for all ages
9 00 im. , Sunday morning Worship Service
10:15 a.m, (July and August 9 30 a.m.), with
nunery facilities and can provided. Oppomini-
ties for penorul growth through wonhip,
Christian education, Choir, church activities
and fetlowthip. Communion first Sunday of
each mowh: Ladies' Benevolent Society • ID
Wednesday of each monih at 11:00 a.m,;
Ladies' Eveni ~
each motth »

Pedestrian struck by car

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Sprin|fleld Avenue. Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081, 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat, 3:30 p.m. Sun. 7;30.
9:00, 1*30 a.m.. 1200 Noon. Reconciliaiion-
Sai. 100-2:00 p.m. Weekday Maaes: 7:00 ft
8:00 a-m.

ST. TERESAS OF AVILA, 306 Moms
Avenue, Summit. NJ 07901, 9O8-277O700
Sunday Masses: Svurday. 5:30 PM; Sunday.
7:30.9:00.10:30 AM. 12:00Noon. I 15(Span-
Uh>, 5:00 PM in the Church; Children"I Miu •
» ; » AU l lewmil Hill wiU leawne Septem-
ber 14th; Weekday Misses: 7:00, 9:30 AM.
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Masi, 1:30 AM:
Holy Days: Same u weekday muse* with a
5:30 PM •nticipated Mail and a 7:10 PM even-
ing Man. Sacrament of Reconciliation: Satur-
day* 4:00 - STOO PM.

NOTEt Al copy change* muM

Springfield
An Avon Road resident was struck

by t c u as he crossed Mountain
Avenue Oct. 12.

The pedestrian was crossing from
Oakland Avenue it ihe time the acci-
dent occurred around 8:53 a.m. The
driver, an Edgowood Avenue resi-
dent, claimed not to have been aware
of the pedestrian until he hoard the
Sound of the impact. The vehicle was
reportedly nuking a left turn from
Heruhaw Avenue at the time.

A witness, stopped i t the traffic
light it Mountain Avenue, claimed
She did not see the vehicle slow down
ts it cune out of Hemhaw. She
reported thai the pedestrian rolled
scroll the hood, off the fender, and
into the roadway. The victim said he
did tee the vehicle approaching from
Hemhaw as he crossed. No specific!
on the victim's injuries were
available,

• An airless sprayer valued at $399
was reported stolen from Sears Hard-
ware on Route 22 East Oct. 12.

• A motor vehicle burglary on
Mountain Avenue resulted in the theft
of approximately $8,000 worth of
calling cards Oct. 11.

• An Elizabeth resident was robbed
of $250 during a reported assault at
the Amoco Station on Meisel Avenue
Oct. 8.

Mountainside
• Richard Lombt, 40, of Virginia

City, Va., was arrested by borough
police Oct. 14 for being a suspended
driver. He w u released on $250 bail
and given a court dale of Nov. t.

• Atlantic City resident Angel Rios
was arrested by Union police on a
warrant out of Mountainside in the
amount of $55.

l CofnfnunMy Nowaptpera

EMobMhed 197S
Rano - Keyboard • Organ - Accordion

Strings - Woodwinds • Brass • Voice • Guitar • Otums
Leaons lot the learning Disabled

KmdwmuHk CtaSM* for O0M 2 to 7

DlvwWakPksaa.Ms*/j 261 Main Street
MWbum.NJ 07041

(973) 447-4684

S E N D U S
Y O U RJeffrey M. Steinberg, P.C

Attorney At Law 37 Years Experience In Job
Site Injury Claim*
Donald Werner, Esq.

S Commerce St, Newark, NJ 07102

973

Convert

(908) 298-9884
Senior Advisory Services

Offices in Kenilworth and West Orange

25 Route 22 Ea»t, Suite 210
Springfield, New Jeney 07081

973-3764359
Fax 973-376-0401

E-mail JeHMStembergOaol.com

CALL
800-564-8911

Office: 906-925-3733
Pager: 732.488-0994
Fax: 908-926-0151

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911

We can hwp
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call
800-564-8911

including playing piano & theory
or children ages 6 & up

J3 Languages: English & Russian
J3 1st Lesson Free!
908-624-0740 ATTN: TANIA

vitaJfyRozQao4.com

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERT AGENCY

630 North Wood Avnu*. Llndesn
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Municipal Alliance paints the city red OBITUARIES
By Joan M. Devlin

Staff Wriler
Caroline Lindabury is a mother of

two grown children, and tares about
kidi.

Thai is why she is ihc chairperson
of ihe Municipal Alliance, and she
said, "All of the members who work
with me are mothers, lathers and
grandparents also, and the common
thread Is we all tare about kids, very

A unique, statewide program, the
Municipal Alliance lo Prevent Alco-
holism and Drug Abuse is built on
money collected from drug busts and
raids, and these funds are used to pre-
vent the very evils they bought.
Frankly put, Lindabury said, "This is
turned-around dirty money, now used
to serve youth and the community.
Yes, Municipal Alliance is run on
funds for prevention activities,"

One of those programs is happen-
ing all over the city starting tomorrow
through Nov. 3: it's called Red Rib-
bon Week. Mayor Walter Long pro-
claimed the week at the Common
Council meeting Tuesday, and red
ribbons will be worn and seen every-
where, in the schools, and businesses
and on public display on poles and
trees, put in place by the Boy and Girl
Scouts of America,

"Primarily, this is to make children
aware of what we are doing, to keep
the message in front of them," said
Lindabury.

"Children will be asked to wear red
on Wednesday, especially, and
seventh-graders will be getting a red
tulip to plant on the school property to
remember the message of Red Ribbon
Week," she said. Every grade will be
given the red ribbons. This is the
seventh year that Summit has partici-
pated in the Red Ribbon program,
which is now nationwide.

Lindabury points out that Munici-
pal Alliance is doing the same thing
every day of the year, all the Dine.

7 / one child and one parent get the mes-
sage and that child is saved, my job is worth
the effort'

— Caroline Lindabury
Municipal Alliance chairperson

"We sponsor the DARK program with
the Police Departmeni, which reaches
the fifth-graders, and we also sponsor
the Juveniles at Risk program for stu-
dents who already may have had a
brush with ihe law or severe discipline
problems in school."

She explained that as a community-
based intervention system, there are
many ways to tell when a child is in
trouble. "However, each case is diffe-
rent, We do referrals, iniervention
with the families and education and
training, to change the behavior of the
entire family, not just the child at
risk," said Lindabury.

The Municipal Alliance has its fin-
ger on the pulse with all these prog-
rams. Another program is called
"Character Counts." which has the
theory that if children have strong
character, they will be able to say no
to drugs and alcohol.

Municipal Alliance has six pillars
of strength that will be discussed in
upcoming meetings: trustworthiness,
respect, responsibility, fairness, car-
ing and citizenship, "These were
determined to be basic core values.
The important thing that Gov. Chrisi-
ine Whitman recently provided was
funding for character-enhancing prog-
rams in New Jersey and this Character
Counts is one of them." said
Lindabury.

She noted that in Summit, the Mun-
icipal Alliance is a true alliance in
every way, because there are 30 peo-
ple appointed by the Common Coun-
cil for a three-year term. The council
liaison is Eric Munoz, and there are

representatives from just about every
cJjs*.iJica(n>n and religious group in
the city, all to belter serve the youth.

"II one child and one parent get the
message and that child is saved, my
job is worth the effort," said Lindab-

«!,<> i i'oi
three years and is always on call, She
mentioned others who care and work
with her: Jeff Lambert, student assis-
tant counselor at the middle school
and Susan Angelo, sludeni assistant
counselor ai the high school, lor
examples.

"I personally do not know any
names of any students because our
policy is one of total confidentiality
and ihe child's welfare is paramount. I
just provide the program for the child
and the money, We stress strongly
prevention," she added.

Besides working with the schools,
ihe Police Department and others, the
Municipal Alliance conducts public
service announcements, drug studies,
as well as senior citizen programs for
alcohol abuse — everything for pre-
vention and education.

With all this knowledge and experi-
ence, what does Lindabury advise a
parent to do if they suspect their child
is involved in drugs or alcohol? "Per-
sonally, on a one-to-one basis, I
advise the parent to take immediate
action; the sooner the better, Conn
the Police Department — Sgt, Pi
Kelly of the Juvenile Divison is
great person to talk io: or the child'
counselor at the school. Above all
don't wait." advised Lindabury,

Richard Wilhelm
Richard Wilhelm. Kd. •>(' \W->, tnr

merly ol Mounumsiile. died (ki K in
Kennedy Memorial Hospital,
Slralford

Born in Hlizaheth. Mr Wilhelm
lived m Mountainside More musing
l,i Aku in ]<M5 Me J.as employed h>
Prudential Insufuntc Co., Newark,
since ]<m and retired J-. JII auditor in
1971

Mr. Wilhdm was j member of the
Prudential Retired Employees. Associ-
ation, the Mountain, ide Senior Citi-
zens, the Pythagoras I-"&AM Lodge
IIS, Westfield. and a German singing
group in Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife, Madeline,
and a sister. Helen Schmidlein.

Elliott Schechter
Elliott Schechter. 83, of Spring-

field, a World War II Army first
lieutenant, died Oct. 11 at home.

Born in New York City. Mr.
Schechter lived in Newark before
moving to Springfield in 1954. He
built homes in Union, Warren and
Morris counties for 20 years and
retired in 1982. Previously, Mr.
Schechter owned and managed the
Automobile Cover Corp., Jersey City,
for 25 years,

During World War II, he was com-
missioned to the 607th Tank Destroy-
er Battalion and participated in the
invasion at Utah Beach, Saar, the
Battle of the Bulge, the Rhine and
Plouen on the Czechoslovakia border

Mf Schechier also was involved m
liberating concentration camps

He received five Bailie surs, ilu-
Bronze Star and lour other iihbons.
Mr Sthechier was a charter member
ol Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield. He

mmander of the Jewish Wai

received us New Jers
Service Medal for s
War II

Rhoda; two duughte
Levinson-Agrusii

s Post 273 in Springfield and and four grandchildren.

NCENTER
Livingston, NJ

973-992-0598

uBROW'S

1 MILE EAST OF THE
ROUTE 10 CIRCLE OR
FROM SHORT HILLS
MAU-KENNEDV PKWY
NORTH TO BUSINESS
CENTER, MAKE LEFT
ON NORTHF1ELD RO.

Receiving the first shipment of red ribbons which will be distributed throughout the city
this week are, from left, local florist Ray Hoover, Municipal Alliance co-chairwoman Col-
een Mahoney and the Rev. Charles Rush of Christ Church. The Municipal Alliance is
— • - - g closely with the city's schools, churches and businesses to heighten awareness

' I and alcohol prevention.

Many wonderful features-including affordable rates.

•, wd * • opportunity to May activ*
m. Ona hauri you mq? not «Mp«ct is th« low nxm.

dfmn id 4MM serviem, plus much more, at • vary affordftbla p

Call today, or rtop in for a tour, and And out how aifordabta quality u*ist*d living can ba.
971O2S-5700

Alterm
ALTtmu WYMWOOO or W O T ORANOC

52O PROSPECT AVENUE. WOT OKANQC

AGING WITH CHOICE

October is
National Breast Cancer

Awareness Month
At Tri-County MRI & Diagnostic Radiology,
we can offer you...

• Mammography - Female Technologists

- Certified Mammographers - ACR Accredited

- FDA Certified

• Ultrasound

We are also equipped to perform
Highfield MRI, Spiral CT,
Fluoroscopy, X-Ray, Nuclear Medicine

TN-COINTY

MRI
CENTER

WMahtSfrttt • Outturn,IfewMfMt 07928

Hours: Monday • Friday 7am - 9:45 pm
Saturday 9am • 3:00 pm

By appointment only.

This announcement it neither an offer to sell not
The offering II made only by the Offering Cu

a solicitation of an offer to buy teeunti
•uiar which u available upon request.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING COMMON
STOCK TO THE PUBLIC

Robert W. Dowens, Sr
President Ic Chief Ereeuiive Officer

Nicholas A. FrungiUo, jr.
Senior Vice Praident. Chief Optntiag Officer Si

Chief Financial Offices

Edwin Wojtaszek
Senior Vice Proidcnt 8t Senior Loan Officer

Ronald J. Frigerio
Chairman of the Board

Nicholas ] . Bouns
Allen Chin
Anthony DcChellis
Richard L. Frigerio
Frederick H. Kurtz
Frederick R. Picui
Germaine B. Trabert

Robert B. Cagnasola
Joseph P. DeAlessandro
Robert W. Dowens, St.

Robert E. Gregory
Joseph EX O'SullivM

Norman SeveU

For more information about out ottering please call our

Stock Information Center toll free at 1-877-249-6202
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Social worker earns hospital award
B\ .loan M. D n l l n * " " a ii.insl.iior .md hcijKi l..r ilio h<>!h of her clinics speak fluent Chin-speak flu

i--h 10 m-polun.1 Itmmgh problems everyone who comes m understands
"At th.u lime ilk- need (or he.illli ami tan be understood as well. The

MTvk't". «.,(-• .ipi'iirviH. opetidlly wilh k-cs JI ihe dime are based on a sliding
Ihe language K imn The idea of a scale according to federal guidelines,
..limt tame r i i i i iwHci l ih Fan bold b> according lo the patient's income
New York Cn\ in ihe summer ut "Most of Ihe patients; [ woukl ̂ >
1471, with thi1 purpose m galiu-r Hie average, pay only about $24 a vis
information .ind statistics to follow n.' said LaiTi. The doct*>rs and nurses

She was among those honored hy ihe desperate need in the communiiy are paid, but there arc (hose who vul
Ihc United Ho " " " - • • • ->

lt\ loan M. i)v\\\\
SlalT Wr l l t r

StKl4.1 worker ami Summit result !
Marie U m has spent her lik- caring
tor and helping ihosc in the Chuw.i'

Iriimd and guardian angel fur imnn
gr.mis and those in tu'ed. She is one ol
the founders of ihe Chinaiown Heiilih
Cliro

i the Waldorf Asl a Hotel ling. AKv

immunity Av,
oU-

g. Distinguished
ni. for her pivoi.il
tending of itie

I lie proble

ilesperatcly-needed clime, which li.t-
grown from a small, volunteer olToii
into A large heallli center serving ,i
great many Asian-Americans from ,i>!
over the metropolitan area

1; all bc^an back in 1471. when
Lam was a community worker in Chi
natown. "That means you do every-
thing, including health or housinp

muniry." she said. She said obviously
the main problem is language, and she

City installs machine
at Broad Street garage

Tn assist residents, commuters, and
downtown employees wilh paying fur
parking, the city has installed a
change machine at Ihc Broad Sireci
parking garage, A shelter to proien
people and the machines from incle-
ment weather has also been installed.

The change machine will give
change for S20, $10, $5 and Si hiH-
hy dispensing the Saeagawca gulden
dollar coin. The change machine is
located adjacent lo Ihc parking p,i\

Avenue side of the garage.
The parking payment machine's

accept quarters, dollar coins, and pre
paid parking mnN The pre-paid cards
are available fur purchase from either
the Cny Cleik's office at City Hall.
512 Springfield Ave.. or the Summit
rVmni Toiler. ?l Si

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadl
Church, club and soci
noon.
Entertainment - Fnda;
Sporis Monday noon.

Flushing,
two years

American

Nearly

• helped us give their time to the clinic bwmise
"ity officials ihey believe m it. like Lam,

-When we first started, all were
volunteers, in fact, we still have one

inomh. Dr. Samuel Ych. wht> has
been with us from I1*?!. He is a spe-
cialist in eralocnnology on the siaffot
Memorial S!oan=Keiicnng; both have
freely given their lime."

Lam says she is still deeply
i -iU1-' m mvo]ved, even though she runs the
opened p )acc m an adminj.stralive capacity,
o silts, N o w shc hamJlus policy issues ami
Asian- r u n j raising. Laughing, she says,
nropo- -When we stujtcd, I cleaned the hath

rooms, took patients IO hospitals, to
kers at ihe Social Seturny office, ami hand-

endous response
up, Currently, die

it in bustling China
omprehensive health

.•ens. which we
Between the f

D\er 20.0(KI

Marie Lam

led their housing problems: the works
Ironically, 1 am just as busy now
because we are expanding once again
due to Ihe demand for our services,"
said Lam

"The patient population exploded
since we moved inio the present clinic
in 1995, Our new clinic will be on
Canal Street, just west of Chinatown,
three blocks away." she said. She had
no completion date.

Contributions maybe made by call
ing her at |vX)K> 277-3285

Aren't They Worth Living For?
Make an Appointment for your

Lung Cancer Screening!
A new low dose CAT scan is now available and

recommended for smokers and former smokers.

Our specially trained physicians utilizing this
new technology can help detect lung cancer at
its earliest stage, before its too late.
This painless test takes only minutes and is
offered during daytime and evening hours.

To schedule an appointment, or for more

information, call us at 973-635-2000

97 Main Str*et
Chatham, New Jersey 07926
Phone: (973)635-2000
Fax: <973)635-1749

Lawrence Gelber, MD * Robin Gottesman, MD

SUMMIT OBSERVER • ECHO LEADER

Government offices open Election Day
All Summit government offices will be open on Election Day, Nov. 7. arid

Ihc polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Garbage will be collected, ami ihe municipal disposal areas on New Proi-i

dence Avenue will be open from 7:30 a.m. 10 3:45 p.m.
Election Day is not a parking meter holiday.
Because of the election, the regular Common Council meeting will be held

on Nov. 6 at 8 p.m. in the council chambers at Ciiy Hall. Monday scheduling
comrniimcnLs prevent TV-36 from cablecaMing the meeting live, However, n
will be shown on Nov. 9 and Nov. |6 at 1 p.m.

Democrat for Summit
Common Council Ward 1

ACHOICE...FORACHANGE
YOUR VOICE IN SUMMIT'S

CITY GOVERNMENT

ButhlMl Emcuth. « PhD Scientist • Community AcUvlit •
Long-Umi Summit RuMent
bltrmolorcouncliahom«.com

Paid for by BFC. J28 Maple Si., Summit. NJ 07WI

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

ft HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hoi Water A Hot Air H« (
• Humidifiers • Zont Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Earn extra income
while helping Children and
Families. Exciting business

opportunilie«, wilh

Discovery Toys.
New Super Success Team

launching in area,

Call: (973) 218-0107

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE U T I M A T E *
REFERENCES

COMPUTERS

WorOWoOpK
-EXCElflOtu*~lnt*m«t/E-M*il

QtMOtakeU

Call («73) S3S-2S62

DISPOSAL SERVICES

10-23 Yard Containers

CoRinwfCifll) Industrisl,

Residential

Dumpstcr Rental

Tel: 908486-5229

Fax:908-9644418

ELECTRICIAN SPACE AVAILABLE | GUTTERS/LEADERS GUTTERS/LEADERS GUTTER CLEANING HANDYMAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner OomtM • Free Esttiute • Proltssmal Service
Call Tom

762-62O3

Do You
BUILD IT,

FIX IT,
PAINT IT?

ADVERTISE IT!!!
Call H«l«ne

1-800-5*4-8911

NED STEVENS

FULLY INSUK0* 7 DAYS

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Ckunet) I Ruslied
•Repairs
•L.il Screens Installed
•SetmleM Gutters
908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KaTOK GUTTER SERVICE

1SS. Doe* Your House need a Facelift?
Call

Frank's Painting * Handyman Service

: AVERAGE
> HOUSE

HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MOVING MOVING 8PAOI AVAILABLE PAINTING PAINTING

Bath & Tiles

Tile (Grout

Sanitized & Cleaned
•Bathtub Rsglazlng
•Floor Tile Reglazing
•Sink Reglazlng
•Wall Tile Reglazing
•Grout Recolorlng

Landscaping &
Tree Service, Inc.

•TtM ft Stump Removal
*Piuntng ft BnMh Chipptng

•Lawn* Sodding or Seeding
•Top So«, Mulch
•ftnoM of All Kinds

973-893-0009
Free Estimates Insured

D'ONOPRIO
ft SON

•Bprlng * Pad CM«n Up
• U m Marintwwnc*
••hrubMry DMtgn Plw)Un«

•MtilcMns
•OMmlcat Application*

All Types of Moving
A Hauling
SMaS

SCHAEFERH0VIN6
Call Now! •2H0UWMM

973-228-2653
OPTorr

1M.V ivaURBO A BHSK
FUSE EIHMATES

763-8911
24HRS.201-O0-Z376

U&PM0O576

•NMD'RCEBIiiaB
•\xmm-au.mrm

908-964-1216

EXCttLENTPAINTINO

Painting
Plastering

(7J-7W4411
LINNY TUPANO

(908)273-6025

Rtatdentlal
House

PilnUng

St«v« Rozanskl
9 0 8 - 6 6 8 ^ 4 5 5

ROOfINO TILE WANTED TO BUY WANTED WATPWIOOfiNG

IDONT ulttUNTEE TWT I'LL BEAT « m OUOTE
BUTIKNOWFBOUYEMSOfEiPEWHCt
™IUYEST1WTES C
THAN MOST ESTIIUns OVEN

MARKMEISE (973|22tM965
B l l

James F. McMahon Free EsUmalM
(973) 467-3660 Futfy iMUftd

GrwrtWcrks
'Keep Your Trie, Fix The Grout'

Regrouting Caulking Tile repair
Staining Sealing

•RNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
*CHNING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKPRONTS

• SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL:
S73.686-4B04

HOME_ IMPROVEMENT

B&M
HOME

IMPROVTWBVTS.INt

8PAC8 AVAlLABLg

S i d ^ Window, D m . foemg.
" — • " i . DsdB, Dfywtf, Pajntng.

»oaa
OuWCkHro

732-968.1868
FueEMmatw fujjy Injured

GET READY

FORM"

I
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Maplewood (Tuesdays): 973-762-0303 SPORTS Union Fax: 908-686-4169
Orange Fax: 973-674-2038

Maplewood Fax: 973-763-2557

THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Parachini
Sports Editor

_' area learn has now suf-
fered at least one loss, while Eli-
zabeth and New Providence finally
avc up some poinis on defense lasl
ilurday

iunncd

Dith

However, Elizabeth w
host Linden 27-6, while New
/•deuce remained the only
eaten leam in Union County
i an impressive 41-7 win at
le over Brearley.

Linden defeated Elizabeth for the
ime in six years and snapped a

reak.
i Providence, seeking lo win
Jersey, Section 2, Group I

the first lime since 1989, is now
and has outscored Ihe opposi-
168-14. Two weeks ago in a

7 win againsl North Plainfield,
Pioneers gave up iheir first

its of ihc year, losing a fumble
offense thai was returned for a
shdown.
n last weekend's game, Brearley
ior fullback Giancarlo Pesai
red on a four-yard run in
d quancr against New Pr
ice, ihc first poinis given up by
Pioneer defense in 4.5 gam

linden senior wide recei
sg Parker caughl a 32-y
chdown pass from senior qu
jack Jeff Jasmin in the second

period against Elizabeth, the fi
poinis the Minutemcn defer

;ldcd in 22 quarters.

Hillside came close, but losi
nmaculata for a I4ih coaseculi

Friday nighl, falling 16-6
Somervilie. The Cornels arc still
pace IO make ihe Norih 2, Groi
playoffs.

There are only seven unbeati
ms left in North Jersey, Section
Here's a closer look:
Group 4: Phillipsburg (5-0)

lomstown (5-0).
Group 3: Mendham (5-0).
Group 2: Hanover Park (5-0'
Group 1: New Providence (5-0)
sdar Grove (5-0), Verona (5-0)
Morrislown. with the state's

ngesi present winning streak at
15, moved up lo Group 4 this year
ifter capluring the past three Nonh

Group 3 titles. '
Mendham moved up to Group
is year after much success i

jroup 2 in the 1990s.

WEEK SIX GAMES
Friday, Oct 20
Union vs. Shabazz, 7:00
at Untermann Field, Newark
Brearley at Manville, 7:00
Bound Brook at R. Park, 7:30
Saturday. Oct 21
Linden vs. East Side, 10:30
at Schools Stadium, Newark
Ridge at Rahway, 1:00
Hillside ai Johnson, 1:00
North Plain, at Roselle, 1:00
Gov. Livingston at Dayton, 1:01
Plainfield at Cranford, 1:30
Summit at West Essex. 1:30

WEEK FIVE SCORES
Friday, Oct 13
Rahway 34, Gov. Uv. 32

ulata 16, Hillside 6
Summit 42, Parsippany 0
Johnson 33, Bound Brook 18
Saturday, Oct 14
Union 13, Westfield 0
Linden 27, Elizabeth 6
Cranford 22, East Side 7
Ridge 28, Roaelle 27
Roadie Park 42, Dayton 8
New Providence 41, Brearley

JR's Picks
for Week Six
Union over Shabazz
Brearley over Manville
R. Park over Bound Brook
Linden over East Side
Rahway over Ridge
Hillside over Johnson
Roselle over North Plain.
Gov. Livingston over Dayton
Plainfield over Cranford
Summit over Wesi Essex
Last W«ck: 7-3
Season: 45-13 (.77*5)

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Elizabeth (5-1)
2. Union (5-1)
3. Linden (3-2)
4. Hillside (4-1)
5. Roadie Park (41)
6. Rahway (3-2)
7. Summit (4-2)
8. Johnson (3-2)
9. Roadie (2-3)

10. Gov. Livingston (1-4)
11. Bnariey (1-4)
12. Cranford (1-5)
13. Diytop<0-5)

Summit is really
playing well now
Hilltoppers in UCT semifinals

Above, Dayton junior
running back Ibln
Raheem (No. 10) looks
for running room during
last Saturday's Mountain
Valley Conference-
Valley Division varsity
high school football
game against Roselle
Park at Melsel Field in
Springfield. Raheem
scored Dayton's lone
touchdown on a seven-
yard run In the fourth
quarter as the Bulldogs
fell 42-8. Below, Dayton
senior quarterback Kahl
Goforth looks for an
open receiver. Goforth
completed a two-point
conversion pass to Leo
Ferrine after Dayton's
touchdown. The Bull-
dogs (0-5) are scheduled
to host Governor
Livingston (1-4) this
Saturday at 1 p.m. at

Coming mio Ihcir o
Thai's the feeling Su

her Hillioppcrs.

By Jeff Woirrum
Starr Writer

it High School head c

namem semifinals afier posting a ihrillmg 2-1 overtime win ai home over
unbeaten Cranford lasl Saturday.

Two days before that win. Summit blanked Columbia 1-0 in overtime in
Summit.

Summit began the week with a 7-3-2 record.
Katie Romanovsky knocked in a feed from Stephanie Cherke/ian with 2:52

remaining in overtime to lift fourth-seeded Summit pasi fifth-seeded Cranford
in the UCT.

High School Field Hockey
The semifinals pil the top four seeds, fourth-seeded Summit against top

seeded Johnson and third-seeded Oak Knoll against second-seeded Kent Place.
Katie Ardington scored in the second half to tie the game at 1-1 after Cran

ford's leading scorer Emily Taylor scored to give the Cougars a I -0 lead in the
Tim half.

Meredith Fcezer converted ArdingtorTspass with 2:59 remaining in overtime
lo lift the Hilltoppers pasi the Columbia Cougars in regular season play between
Iron Hills Conference schools.

Wendy Havourd was excellent in goal for Summit, making 16 saves for the
shutout.

Summit has hopes of winning ihe UCT for the first time since sharing the
crown with Kent Place in 1995

Also winning a state sectional title is a goal for the Hillioppers, who — as of
Tuesday — still had conference games remaining agaiasi Morris Hills. Mend-
ham and Mount Olive.

With a fun group of kids who like each other and the coach, ihe Hillioppers
play together as a team.

"I consider them my flock of geese," Dunne said. "They follow the flight
pattern sequence of circling back when they are either lired or down and let
another lake the lead.

•'That's why we have had success, because there is no star and the group is
full of leaders. I have a bulletin board in my office that has 70 geese on it. Each
goose has a name on it to represent each player."

Summit is comprised of 52 varsity and junior varsity players to go along with
IS freshmen.

The varsity consists of seniors Megan Fitzgerald, Stephanie Cherkezian,
Chrissy Birkhofer, Chelsea Coffin, Marguerite Goodson, Katie Romanovsky,
Libby Getzendanner, Katie Ardington, Kerry Soccodato, Meredith Feezer,
Katie Osmulski and Wendy Havourd. Juniors include Elena Castellanos, Caitlin
Mell. Elise Bell. Susan Cairo, Katie Tully. Elizabeth Sheridan, Liz Waller, Lexi
Harrison, Caroline Brewer, Kate Stefans, Jen Dolriy and Emily Halata. Sopho-
mores are Alia Carey and Beth KOWIIL

With a senior-ted defense being the team's strength, the Hilltoppers play
man-to-man and key on the opposing team's top scorer.

Summit plays a traditional seven-man alignment on offense, with four fow-
irds. three halfbacks and two fullbacks to go along with on* sweeper.

"Finding the right combination of forwards to put the ball in the cage is our
biggest weakness," Dunne said. "With a senior-led team that's very focused and
knows what it wants, the group has come along nicely."

Things looking up
for Summit football

Oak Knoll's Zawacki nets singles title
I wortderjust how loikt it wiU be before we are watching

Tory Zawecki on i hot )uly day u Wimbledon or wiih Ihe
planet pusing over her head at the U.S. Open at Flushing
Meadows?

The Handout sophomore girls' tennis player st Oak
Knoll hat proved lo bs thai dominating In bar young high
school career lhai far.

On Sunday Zewacki captured bar aesond eoneeculive
NJS1AA singles championship at Mercer County Park in
Weal Windsor.

Zawacki was even more dominating loan usual in ouil*
ing Livingston senior Oraee Wu, an excellent player her-
self, in m i g h t sett 6-1, 6-2.

Last year Zawacki became only the fourth girls' player
in slste history to win the slate's singles tide as s freshman.
This year's top teed joined her sister Terry Ann (I W0 and
1991) as two-lime winners. Terry Ann, who wenl on to star
collegiately at Wake Forest, won her title singles inlet
during her Junior and lento seasons.

Zawacki also announced thai the will be attending the
Palmer Tennis Academy in Tampa, Fit., leaving after
Thanksgiving break and reluming to March.

Ztwacld entertained Ihe thought of leaving after win-
ning last year's singles title, but returned beeanae of her

love for the high school game. She is also nol ruling out
returning for her junior lesson next year.

Zawacki, who his never lost s match m her brief high
school career, needed only one hour lo down Wu, winning
each match in half an hour. Zawacki was equally impress-
ive in each of Ihe sets she dominated.

Zawacki broke Wu in Ihe second game of Ihe second set,
iheo held on ihe strength of two solid overhead thou in ihe
next game for a 3-0 advantage.

She then showed off her strong return game with two
return winners — one off etch tide—for a 4-0 lead before
concluding ihe incredible ilrelch with an ace and a service
winner for an easy hold snd a 5-0 lead.

Zawacki, 5-11, is Ihe fourth of four very highly-
successful plsyert to come from the Zawacki family.
Before her was Tracy, Terry Aim and Tammy. The four
have combined lo appear In seven slate finals. Tracy slso
pl.yed at Wake Forest and Tammy at Selon Hall.

Zawacki and her Oak Knoll tsammales took an 11-1
record into Tuesday's scheduled Nonh Jersey, Parochial B
semifinal mslch si Montclair-Kimberley Academy.

The Union County champions also vying for a third con-
secutive Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division

After snuggling mightily during its
first four seasons in the Hills Division
of the Iron Hills Conference, dungs
are looking pretty good for the Sum-
mit High School football team at Ihe
moment.

Summit improved lo 4-2 last Friday
night after thoroughly whipping con-
ference rival Parsippany 42-0 al Par-
sippany. It was the second shutout for
the Hilltoppers this season and Iheir
second consecutive victory.

Junior quarterback Keilh Schroeder
passed for 282 yards and four touch-
downs and senior running back Mike
Nelson rushed for 106 yaids and
scored three touchdowns.

Summit is now preparing for a road
game al West Essex Saturday al 1:30
p.m. before returning home for a
game against Mount Olive on Satur-
day, Oct 28 at 1:30 at Tstlock Field.
West Essex is t-5 and Mount Olive
0-5.

Wins over those IHC-Hills Divi-
sion teams Ihe next two weeks will
give Summit enough power points to
qualify for the upcoming Nonh
Jersey. Section 2, Group 2 playoffs.
Summit last made Ihe grade in 1993.
its Issi year in the National Division
of Ihe Watchung Conference.

Summit is also on pace to have its
first winning season since 1995. The
Hillioppers have the playoff cutoff
weekend, which is Nov. 3 and 4, off.

Dayton girls' tennis
sought section final

The Dayton High School g i b ' ten-
nis team was scheduled to put its 12-0
record on the line Tuesday at home in
the Nonh Jersey, Section 2, Group 1
semifinals.

Dayton was to face Roselle Park
(9-6), a team il defeated 4-1 last Fri-
day in Roselle Park in Mountain Val-
ley Conference-Valley Division play.

Junior Rena Sleinbacb was 10-2 at
fust singles and senior Rachel Mandel
10-2 at second, Ihe two sparking Day-
ton to its best start ever. The Bulldogs
wer 9-8 in 1999.

Mountain Lakes hosted Whippany
Park in the other semifinal:

Summit (4-2)
(H) Summit 17, Delawsre Valley 0
(H) Summit 27. Dover 21 (3OT|
(H) Mendham 41, Summit 12
(A) Morris Hills 27. Summit 0
(H) Summit 21, Weequahic 6
(A) Summit 42, Parsippany 0
Oct 21 at West Essex, 1:30
Oct 28 Mount Olive, 1:30
Nov. 4 at Hanover Park, 2:00
Record: 4-2
Home: 3-1
Away: 1-1
Points tor: 119
Points against: 95
Shutouts: 2
Overtime: 1-0

Gov. Liv. (1-4)
(H) Hillside 18, Gov. Uv. 17
(A) Gov. Uv. 20. North Plain. 0
(A) Ridge 52, Gov. Uv. 21
(H) Roselle 35, Gov. Liv. 19
(A) Rshwsy 34, Gov. Liv. 32
Oct. 21 at Dayton, 1:00
Oct. 28 Johnson. 1:00
Nov. 4 Manville, 2:00
Nov. 23 Immeculau, 10:30
Reconi: 1-4
Home: 0-2
Away: 1-2
Poults fur: 109
Points against: 139
Shuteets: 1
Overtime: 0-0

Dayton (0-5)
<H) New Providence 55, Dayton 0
(A) Manville 7, Dayton 0
(A) immaculau 55, Dayton 0
(A) Bond Brook 40, Dayton 16
(H) RoeeUe Park 42. Dayton 8
Oct. 21 Gov. Livingston, 100
Oct 28 st Brearley, 1:00
Nov. 4 Johnson. 2.-00
Nov. 22 at Nonh Plain.. 7:00
Record: 0-5
Home: 0-2
Away: 0-3
Points for: 24
Points against: 199
ShatutK 0
Overtime: 0-0
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AT THE LIBRARY
Presidential memorabilia '••»">''"""'«'>•'""«•""""'"•» •" ""•' v ™ " |i|1"1 '*"'"»'• "'

to be displayed Oct. 27 " " " ; "" 4 ' " " i"I"t^,Sen»jpL,o«'i,!u,i

iu-P1,.ni,lp<v. r , i , , i>.,,.iij II J a z 2 e n s e m b i e will •""";"" «•»>"• » * 1 M y w < »

ur^M" , ! . ^ ' " * IZmill, perform on Oct. 29 ZlY",^Z..IZZ^ZI
\\c . \wll Iv piost'iiniii: .in fxhihit .it TiV I;rvn> BM-A SfKiei, J ja/ / too Ian? to find love again. Compli

more In all. more lhan 400 lull-lent
iirlicles •.pet-ilkally selected lor pufrl-

> lilectnc Library information i

•Nl lHTKUII l - l . i i ; .III" h l s h ' I U . l l l l k - d . i l .

h,nj>-s ut fiiicc.-. nhh,-t,\ r.iM-ncs .111.

tlw Donald H I'.ilnu-r Muse find he
aughirr's

I'liu List

rough o

Bras-. Cmti-rcncc and the Hudson niy Division ol Cultural and Her-
e Affairs and was also funded in

Ilk' Thony ]tijss Sexte
y,\/i tlubs, pun ides cdui

uViit^ Mtvh as <K>-ILV

),. | I I I Ntl.uii^ Ihonu

\hf,ili,nn I ido l id
[vnli.1,1. ..I tklt 'ci l
Ronald KI-JIMTI

- pi-n

AJmission Io this conti.Tr is In

h> I K U M onK Tuk-iv ina> he piiAi

up Jt I he cirLuljlmi. ik-sk

Film festival continues

t,.niiiHk- llit.-ujih IX-cemhet.
Hit.' hours ol tlu- exhibit art Mo

h,<ni 10 a m lo S 30 p.m. and Tuo
Ja>s. |-ndj>s .ind S.Ltuida>s tfom
j i i i to 4 Mi pm. Sunday hours a
I,out I w .v.TO pm

P U N K l.ibran

Admission is free to all films

Space is limited In t)0 people ai eacli

sltnwing

Tor mtormalion cal l (973)

Resources plentiful
at Springfield library

Smdents will find many electronic

resources ai the Springfield Free

PUWK Library, 66 Mountain Ave,:

• General Reference Center pro-

•. ides 24-hour access to an integrated

set of general interest sources: maga-

zines, newspaper articles, children's

magazines, almanacs, encyclopedias,

dictionaries, reference books and

full-iext documents from six different

media sources which are updated dai-

ly including: magazines and scholarly

journals, newspapers and wire news,

TV and radio transcripts, photographs

and maps, children's publications,

reference and historical sources, and

ar t i c les f rom m u l t i c u l t u r a l

publications

• F.BSCO. made possible in part by

the New Jersey State Library, pro-

vides lull text lor 1.830 periodicals

covering nearly all subjects including

general reference, business, health

and much more,

• Inlorme! is a library service 10

meei (he needs of (he growing His-

panic population. Created exclusively

lor Spanish-speaking users, this refer-

ence i(H>l provides indexing, images

and full text of popular Hispanic

magazines.

• Reference USA is a business

resource providing access to informa-

tion on all U.S. companies,

• Facts.com delivers the complete

Facts on File World News Digest —

80,000 full-text articles dating back to

January 1980 and updated every

week, Facts.com also includes more

lhan 1,000 special overview articles,

historic documents, maps, photos,

country profiles and biographies

designed to augment its news

coverage.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

PLANNING BOARD,
COUNTY OF UNION.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

Planning Board. #lO-S?OOOS. relating id Urn

l dl Map ol 1t>e Township of Sprtngli^^
Couniy el Union Siafeof New Jersey i«i>*
ma approval lor a fmnoi subdivision and

WHFREAS the Applicants properly 1:
iseatnO. in IDs S 75 Zone, and

WHEREAS ihe Planning Board dolor

Io the fTHilina of "/he Planning Board ai

$1 and legally suffi€ieni and
VVHtiRrjAS Ihe Planning Board consin1

vsars age. thai he >s seeking 10 reioeale Int.

lf»e property abutting to The rear - Lol 17,

Ing tre«s ana (or «very ireo removefl two
lnJos will be plani(B9. ant)

WHEREAS the nwsilrip was op*n,0 to
public commem and Mr Sianley Grossman
Qt 6 Rtchtanrf Oriva appeared and was
sworn ana voiced tils concatn abaul tra*a
on tN> piofwrty Io which lha Appticanl

abuf Mr Grossman's proporiy and racier-

W H E R G A S no O^e etee appear Ad lo
•paaK loi Of against Ihe Application, lhai
portion Of Ihe hearing was clo&acl. and

WHEREAS the Planning Board found
thai 1h# raquvsied ralief coutd be gran«#^ io
|ha Applicant t hu t a o i a l i A o
iance Uorrx Itie
T W f

1.IPO lor «jj[)rovnlo_lintp

ifiim me &i>..r.gf,«id P

B > «&%
Vel'ng le A
Ml Clarke

M^Ksish" 1

USMSSTCL

ID CC
LD PL
»LANO

ved by 11
be plan

DO
ANNINC
REA. Ct

DOO

> BOAF

Avenue, appconimalftiy 150 test lothacaai.
Oirneobiori* ol Properly: 45 laal Oy 100

JUDGMENT AMOUNT: TWENTV.FIVI
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED TWiNTY=
ONE DOLLARS AND TEN CENTS

101 O10HALTAR OHIVE
^MORRIS PLAINS. NJ 07950

RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S

TWENTY-EIGMT THOUSAND TWENTY-

JtS,". D o l - t A R S A N D =""" •"«
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT

Oe" IS, 19, 26. Nov 2, 2OOO
Ui»i>a ECl. (J33SSI

•ala By public vanOue. al the UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDINO,
1ST FLOOR 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA-
ZA. iUaratMlh, N.J.. <vi WEDNESDAY, al
two o clocK In lha afternoon of said day All
Buccasfeful Didders musl hAve 20% ot Itiaif
b>a avaiiabis in caih ot cemiiad ctiecli al
the conclusion of lha sales.

All thai canam Iraci or parcel of land and
pfemlsas situate, tying and bafna *r> th#
TOWNSHIP OF SPftil5GF.EL0 County ol
UNION and Smi« of Now Jofsef

Alto known as T»M Lot 36 in Block SI on
Ihe Tm Assessment Map of the TOWN'
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

ROA^* " P R I N Q V I E L D ! 1 " E V V JIFtSEY
07081
JUDGMENT AMOUNT- TWO HUNDRED

HUNDRED*ONE DOLLARS AND SIXTY-
EIGHT CENTS ($263,901.68)
ATTORNEY

PiTILLO & STIRN. PA.-
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
SUITE TQ0

>UTE 3E EAST

SHERIFF'S SALE

DIVISION CHANCIRV
COUNTY UNION
OOCKBT HO F11S0099

BANK* FSB, FKA G H 3 R A L T A R S S A V \ N S I
AND LOAf

UITE 300
1170 ROUTE
BRIDOEWAT

RALPH FROEHLICH
EGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED
UNION COUNTY BHERIFF'S

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHLICH
" "GAL DE!

RIT OF
DECE

DNESDAY T
NOVEMBE

rt t th

EXECUTION
EMBER 13, 1

AY THE 6TH
MBER A D 2

DES.
DATE

99©

Y Of
R AD. 2000
above-staled writ of

Kale by public vtruliie ai Ihe UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING,
1ST FLOOR. 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA=
2A. EluaBem, N J-, on WEDNESDAY, ai
Iwo o'clock in the anernooo of said day Ail
•uccasslul Didders must h«ve 20% of inair
bid available in ca*h or certified chacK ai
lha conclusion ot tft* sales

SHORT FORM OF DESCRIPTION
Piirauant to N.J.S.A. 2 B : « 1 - 1 ,

Tha proparty io M sold is kxalao in lha
Towriiriip of Sprirt«w« in the Courtly
Urnon ana Suit* ol N«w j«c«

Cmmonly «ti " ~ '

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFICL-D
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW J K R M V
TAKE NOTICE, the Wortuhop Ma*ilng

of iha Township Commliwe ot (he Town-
tfilp Of Scrlngfleld tchaduled kx TuaaOay,
Ociobar 1* 2000 ai 730 p m Intrw Cau-
cus Room of ihs SpilngfieHl Municipal
BuHd.no W,N Be ha«d M TOO p.m.

Tarn Rowley
Deputy TownaNp ClarK

" » • " e,CL Oclobar Irf. 2000 {%* 2S|

.« . a?i!

NOTICE I ^ H W E e T S ^ l N th« <tacf
•ton* wara mada •) • public M i t i g toy lh«
Mountainside Plan rung 8o*rd on SspMnv
bM 14, 2000atm*MounMlnald* Municipal
Bo4WifS), IMS Raul* 23. MounUirwU*. NJ

Roo»f1 Vanderblll,

i Jersey.
I Divan Streal a,

SSI8KSu/r}tl5rfETS!!.J
WBlT OF EXECUTION DATE

AUGUST 04, 2000
WE0N6SDAY THEABTH DAY OF

NOVEMBIR A-D. 2O00
By vtftu* of 1M •bova-aUliM wrtt Of

*x«&iMon to me directed I than axpoM for

Walking in the thon

Thelma L. Sandmeier School second-graders, irom
left, Zachary Halizer, Max Grossman and Brendan
Moss chat together as they complete their laps for
the school's annual walk-a-thon fund-raiser earlier
this month. Many parents showed up to cheer on
the students and show their support.

fTlIF Hr.AI.TIHAKF RM Nlv\TlQN t'I- Ni\X' Jf:KM-.Y

Project CHA1

Menopause and Hormone
Replacement Therapy:

Weighing the Benefits and Risks

Dr. S u s a n Love, noted author ol Or. Susan Love's Hormone
Book and Dr. Sutan Love's Breast Cancer Book

Dr. Donn ica Moore , medical expert and women's health
advocate on NBC't Later Today weekly show

Thursday, October 26,2000
7:00 - 9:00 pm

Congregation B'nai Jeshurun
1025 South Orange Ave., Short Hills, NJ
All programs are free and open to the entire MetroWest community.

For more information, please call (973) 535-8200.

M m / trauma addiction
wmk-rdated IMUH fbodpnUems

itUlioaahipa
CHIUXUN TCENS ADULTS

Charlotte Clotworthy

Atnrtant t»M0i*- Tmmtnu, Acctuoritl, GifiM

A rery special store /#r yur ksme
needs, is at the $ame locmHon for 22

yearu Be •ffer interior dedfn tentee.
Our professional designers will help

ffom redee«rate

SUMMIT HEARING AID CEHTEP
LESLIE E. HERMAN, M.S. CCC-A

NJ HEARING AID DISPENSER UC. MG00373

NJAUDIOLOOISTUC.YA00102
re/lecliny n«ur Uute and H/ettyfes. Let

QwUtC yON H7UH y9tfI* gtttC flWHMMfV

ami Mpfcobtery piece (eleefioiM Irtm
our tpuiHtg wuuutlmetmrer*.

447 Springfield Ave. Summit 07901

• • • • • I
Cindy's Hair and Nails

Color tckewes, flue fabrics, derigmer
wan coeeriwff, ctutow carpet, loeeJfj
famps, ipecialty acceuorie* /or (he

elegant bath, fine Ument ami
Monoarafw or deiiyner (otcel* are }mt
tone of owr (ereice*. We endeavor to

tariff*/ every

Cindy's is proud to welcome Chas, who specializes in fades and

razor design cuts. Make an appointment with Chas for any

Tuesday and enjoy 2 0 % Off! Make and appointment with Cindy

lor any Wednesday and enjoy 2 0 % Off any chemical treatment

(rdlaxers. perms, color,.,} We look forward to seeing you!

For Horn tofflw
COPIERWACSIMILBPRIMTERSffYPEWRITERS

4 Ashwood Avenu* • Summit • 908-2734466

V




